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- IQ w'jlle11a"itIcifo, v;itR about. Tie bôyEad been threvn int» thse heur principle.
'me~i~tm»ongthse working classêsesto The mtte l, « 'The. tises change, an, heifroom ;and thse Hou. Brown thinks te river, se ne clie was left as te vise oither Tie'Ejate"reaewetwsohv

Canada; and our interest vas net lessened vo don't change with them.' hese mets- toi.'the eqnaily irrosistible tide of pro- the murderer or thse murdered were. Clif- foundd a Colony in Georgia, whsere they
b'the filet that eux- fellow tYPographers Of Pherical Browns dlain a hereditary jurls- gress 1 with hie shirt sleeves. The worst of ton did net sceni excited about the affair. hlave ail thingai consmon. That ie te sa>',

Toronto hal taken the Iead ini the meve- diction over their feudal vessai,, thse it-is, ihat-like ail pig-heiqded folks, saime- PAI1TFUL AcCMEN.-Thie other evening Mr. Curry, their leader, Iiolds theefiftil of
ment, especially considering tisat ve of the powexful and nunserous, ' seet known -an what slow i the intellect-B3rown net a young mnan named Elmer A. Thoînpson, ail the real estate and kecps the banis ac-
oid country î,ere'among thse latest te xnarch The 'Werking Clanses, who have of late being able te disceru the cause cf this son of Msr. I. V. Thompson, oil refluer, courit for the benefit cf thse entiro cein-
ini that direction. Of course itw * cly shown à restive and even aggreaive spirit social revolution, considers Iimself a deeP- London, cntcred a still on bis fatises preni- înunity. Ai' exchange thinks the Il ija-.
surprining te learn tisat tise agitation resuit- towards the Browns. Indeed they isavý ly injured man b>' its working. Probably ises, and vas fouud about an hieur nfter bites" would do well te keep a sharp eyo on
ed in aatrike; but it vas both interesting on seyerai. occasion rather 1 astoni8hed thiD lhe might learn something frein a parable ; lying within thse SÛiR dead. It is supposed their leader.
and edyfying te'- know, ' that it vas szaid,' Brewns' b>' taking liberties with iiicir that being the ancient wa>' of pointing a tîxat.'tise foui air brougist on ta convulsive A Confereiec red o aoigis
the Houn. George Brown, managitsg direc- motte, pan. phraeing it thu-' rlThe times moinI, ma>' commend itself te his venera- attack, te wisich lis vas suibjeet, whichi and women was held et No. 14 Bromfield
tor of 1'the Globe Printing Company,' insis change, and vo are changed -m'th them;' tien for the antique or tise obselete. Here causell bis sudden and melaxîcholy deathi. Street on the 2nd instant, whien it wan re-
iternresolve .te defeat t he journeymen, somietimes even turxsing the sentenco into it ina: Once upon a tise-the introductory 'lnie romains ivere coniveyed to Brantford soîved that an appeal bc prepared for pre-
had turned te at tise case 1'in shirt sîseves,' classic Latin, Tempc vats Cnssnec soiia-nbadaPnm oday te be interred in thse famil>' burial sentation tcd the pulpit, thse press, and the
and that aIl the staff capable of isandling a mutamlt i iili-tlseir impudence and Steamer, three days after tise vessel lid ground. The young man was eigisteen lecturing profession in bebaif of la'bor re-
stick, haid been pressed into type-setting Coline' sixpenny dictionary miaking thons loft port, a passenger, ivitis the looks cf a ycars of age, weil known aud genera]ly es- fom Acoitte ensin ofun
for tise occasion. equal te tîsat stretcîs of audacieus quota- Californian miner about iesi, waiked up to teoîîsed by hie coîîrades. meml)ers was chosen te draw up tise appeal.

' Natur!' natur!' patisetically remarkse tatien. As a inatter of course, tise Browns thse steward, and demanded a sleeping A DELUGE.-Shertly after accu ou Tues- Another mecting of the conference yull bo
-Mr,. Squeers, wheu Snawley claps Smjikie jein issue it thtie inutinous rascain, and botii. " Wiy, stranger," qucricd tise dytecutyaoidTvsokwsvsf aldbfr h peli su el
on bis maniy beson-' What a blessed ise thse white plumes lu.,the helmet of steward, "Ilswer. on nis-th ]lave youubeen dyts enr rudTvsokvs'ii-cle eoets pell sud os

... it is te be in a state cf natur' ! It is Henry ef Navarre, the . hirt-i3leeves cf the bunked for tise last tleniglits? "Oh, ed, for about an lîcur and a half, vith tise earnest clergymen are giving thoir assist-
ei- 'peclthe- Hon. Brown, wie plougli- captains cf industry 'fls trii i ievsts ep>,"'ebe sepn nts eaviest rain fail known in thse Xistory cf ance te these measures. Other members cf

3n LGlobe cop>'inishi.original and van of tise battie *bietwecn *capital and tep cf a sick passenger; but lii's got vol ts letjbbtn. I ieal'pue ierpoeso ilpoal olwtsi
pit e fsmwa sat otmlbu.devis in toironts. On thse farni of Mr. exemnple

pitre9q e fnmvstsat'caunlbu.***n6w, and won't stand it an>' longer !" Lawrence Arneld, Seur., near Tavistock, Àtv rprtosaebigmd
reaoiisedtise force of tisephilosophic dohiinie's This is ne exaggcraýtion. Look, fer 'Nov, as Browns makes his bed, se lhe vilmen vere cutting îbay ia fielci and visen Acogte difeprein trd e ormti eEgh
sublime sentiment. W. ounselves have instance,- at thesetrhuggle.lu London and have te lie upen la. He han heen sleeping thse raim came they took refuge froin the Heurthd iffnsrten t tak orplace EiNov
often sweated tisreugh a publication in shirt some of its 'coii,.)>nîtanW.' Taise that ne- atop of his fellov passenger for an ufleon- stHn ~rtgt ie~l ie'ds or entat cf ugt.Akmpaterin iew
and trousera, seeka and stippers, vit Souseotable instai~e of tho' compesitors insoeescionable long tinie nov; but tise ether bhatceverOd te ti urrisge that ied he> vich-tYork ~neteisti gs.A afar boriba
Iittle pride at eux- stoie disregard cf tise offce tutn iiig out nearl>' te a man, aud tise got veil, and Brown muet give Up that ctise had cut isdpaisen îas hed aywyhichteenemicabi e teafinrtiseotivedrana
convontional in dresas; but vo feel tlsat Brown ôf tise 'dyppealing to tise profes. eccetrie style of repose, or take the couse- te an l.euad . Tiee shed ea in tse romi arad etf tise he lagcftise wl-
sucis feats vere but tise refinement of, he, arekaupY, terpaes e uncs fhanvse le ii ndavrnng creek. h iea ntefo h aaeo h e lgo h uuppl thir lacs. et qencs. f h iswis, li wil edeaor aviteck umills was unable te I"keep up " ternationals. Some of tise tradea pstivel>'

mass and a directer 1'spacing eut ' in a Pair fieeîy promsed their possible Supplantera ; altered circumstanoes ; if the reverse-as dep i in r y ihentotise woo shed ie btiedate r xindnlttl ag ti atio ndis
-of shirt aleeves, vitisout even tise iildu.D1:but Browu underteok te stand in thse place ho mostly is, onl>'lhe thiukis hiniseif 50 very stdete nded ofyntheaboardusdThte moeric flag ileaitd ati br Te
-brance cf a wamipra-belt er a a&bb1ge:lee¶ ci Providence te bis nov leviea-toeucae for sagacious ! ---lieo need net be surprised te mies around Tavistock. agirdie-fig leaves net being indigenou 1

i>l themn in healtlisaud sickes-to provide flnd himself put te considemable expense in eneugî,Il ud strong enougis te embraceai
Canada-te lamper bis restleeg enorgy. , them vitis ample jîscomes in tise heyday of tise matter of vasising and xuending ibis An accident of a severc nature eccurred classes, and tise introduction of tise red flag

Tise Hou. lrovn's blood being uplule their manheod, aud te pension thons in shirt sleeves, net te speak of thse irritation te a man ernpioyed in the tool'shop, near would probably inateriaily affect the impos-
doos net reat satisfied 'vitis case 'work - but their old age ! Was net titis ver>' like bis and discomfort ef frequenti>' flnding ii- tise G. W. Works, Hamnilton. It appears ing display.-Ul&iO?,.

gocein or mkin roo an bradlyork Hon. prototype in bia shirt sîceves ? True, self Ilreasted," until "ldune," into a con-tiaon edesyafenolevae-
of tise Toonsto Typograpical Utnicjn. A tisis member of tise Browns famil>' made a dition answeing te tise naise vbich lie gaged iin repairing tise roof wiien bis foot
meet determined felow, Broivn! A 'man ver>' bandsome amends-after flnding that eitiser literailly or figurativel>' adors.-slpeadlifetseitnccf2 tteF R GN
ver>' mucis after-about t -u msof bands vere net te be got. He reiustated ScotU'-hh 1y>ographical Circular tise ground, f allisig on ]lis back. Ho rt h uliaino h nmso esn

a enur ate-te riinl àaters cf ail his old ernployje vitisout exception, ____________tkna oc ebs origliueo n iepblcato f e ame inof paed nss
Tinses, lie lias tisirteen colupositors indicted iviichis lamore this ane cf Our local Street and attended by Dr. Devliu, vse ad- lublicerl is e ecahe ne ifated lu
for censpiracy, and warrants <t ,tfox-tise Brou-ns did under similar circunistances. A N AD IAN. ministered ciloroforiss. Tisere are nuboues apublie liasreclure ien mbher cf sixrmnh-
apprebension of other ten, andl>y accounts But thon lho aggravatingîy gets once more brokon ; but at preseîst it is believed that Coeai taiyo h nraea
te hand cf date 26th J1pil asilî 30til May', into flghting costume lu a smaîl way. i The woringien of Ottawa are îneving ho lias injured lis spine. Had lic fa]csa Coeal tai> en ts icaaea
tise case looked rîstier O55 ious fox-tise compositors combine for fity-four heurs a te give unequivecal evidlence te Sir- John few incises on ejîhier side tuans viat lie did, Kie>', in Europeou Russia. Frointise l4th

tiirtcca; for b>' tise comnn aw,' as week, and tisy-weil, tisoy get tiseir de- Macdonald, u hie rotumsi, cf tise their lie vould have sînashied bis skuli; as it is cf May' te tise lst cf June, tise nuimber cf

interpreted in Canada, it ' conspirse>" te in'and, since noeds muet : tise readers do higi sns cf tei anobligtin ss t ncir nfo tii elidul orngteertsi.wek thcaesum tîosatit'amted t133,2is
combine te ase vages, etc; su ad beforo not combinue, aud lie gives tises a fort>'- hsknSypts'sm ctv sitnentlnetips suobef lodega e 532.edin
adjourrumeut fit tise end Of tiSeonud days' eight isour veek without asking ! With sinco tisoy commenced tiseir efforts te oie-

poednthe Court h-t succeeded in tisat arrangement thsere is ne nced te quar- valte and inipreve tiseir condition. A roofs cf tise street lamps lu London, cause
procedîga, ~AMERIOAN. tises to give three times as mucii îigist as

establiisiing tise fact OfVtlue existence of a roi; but it is te be hoped tisat tisis meunber Ans old Amnerican gentleman stopped lit the ordinar ap
-union aunong tise printers cf Tes-eOnte! cf tise Brovn famil>' viii net consider it Hanmilton a niglît or two sinco, aud vent The Jubilce.vas a financialfailur.-Tlie ~ 'hiiP

Aftn al, oveerit 'sopgn te conjec- incumbeîst upon hlm te go iste is shirt in for refresisments iu compan>'vithsa >'oung deficit is epontesi tc bc $150,000.Agrtrbbycfaneoeshnee
turc tisat tise desperate cor,irators m yet sleoves visen tise isunbler cuse onokers man. Tise>' drank tegether, and mauntercd A Frenchs coicîîy in Frauklimi, Kainsas, commiitteil on Monda>' in tise streets cf

mn>' hAsstwerpot taon h pafoii.Sorl ftrar he.. . Ose Iiindred and dcist-ive
esap tsepuissmntdo~'o ttieienlous ceule te dlams a simiar.pnivilege. aogts lttns.Sln> fewr ias eestablislied a velvet usanufactur>', tise

offeucecf ombiing J Su enrdcin Noarer home, vo recentl>' sav a body cf old manu found hsîssof if inus bis sateliel, first in tise United States. ntsc ,Of aivr tinfo
of tise heurs of lnbox-/' 4£ ocf the*sanîO ouîr u.rtîrou ake a stand for a reductiomi containing a suit cf clothîe, -nd'sud bisîsecre p o h Plnylai -i-cle kby aa ofmcfniddleliseiglit, wvisi
date as abovo, thýegh )rm adfuemtc herhusfroinssixty te fifty-seven mono>' andi other valuables, wviulsise hall iecrslosc is eîslvnaRi-described .as iîaviug no beard, ansd -earing
source, describe 'the ntniike cf printems in weekly; aud judgiîug front tise univenealit>' canxiod about ie sin orodCmpi>' tAiuagv cntat at and trousera cf a gre>' colon.

. .;. i* eîpleynient to upwards cf 2,550 men.
Tex-ente an irttiafl>' at n eud. tIse mployees cf the short-tisie movensent, one vouic Tise Guelph He~rald caîtions batisers The International Wonkingînen's .Asso-
having triumphell. M rtser, the*victory have aupposed that tise>'vould bave littie agaiust lizards. A younm uaustiiere, nftex - A youîg inau in Nov York in becoming ciation in tîscix Congress, on Saturda>', ne-
ocf tlis psinters' is heldj o bave settiec tise diflcuit>' in obtaining tiseir objeet. 0110 bathing sat on tise bank cf tise river parti- iiceiesl iib'beksgofiaraopssdiatod free-lovo mind resolved te be neu-
quetions for aIl other trades in tise-Dom- employerliowever, cetormined otiserwise. alu intise iater, ndci *rriedo engagements objecticîsable to ii fatiser at tral in politica ; tise association being solel>'
inion, thirougboust vi -eh employers are Se lie made an offen te Ilequidistant" eut- rising te find s lizard attacised te ]lis leg. $0 ii.albrognzto.Teewr wny
nov generail>' acedin' tise nine heur sys- siders, that if tise>' would oui>' corne on He took ver>' ittle notice cf tise fact aftor It ie stated tîsat upwards cf three thon- tu-o delegates presouit, ropresenting tveuty
terr, viths lesa or miore .ceas their varying sand take tise pae f lis smt"9rmvntihe vomcicus rptlbut it sand wven are aîupieyed in tise depart- sections. None cf tise delegates are Amei-

idioyncasis mee ~em' Tie.iaemoes paes psuntusrovigrpie dungmneaWaiito asenpitrseabo.
resual poa'iiy ierfre ha ie wmsythe vuc gv n antants fievn ve ts inbbea t s



THE ONTAMO WORKMÀ.\

SOMEBODY'S DARLING.

Tb Ti.ollownz panbotie versm oro iritten by a South-
orn lady, Mie Marie larste, et Savannah, la n om.
eratien of a yo ng soldior who e fl!l nh.Ameerican Civil
War, la whopeekoet wu tcuid a golden lacket eontl.
ing the. portrait oià fair yonng wionan:-

Inta a ward cf the wlit.washod 'vallo,
Wbors thse dead and thse dylng Iay-

Wounded by bayoet, sheis, adbll-
Soxobedy's darling ws borne one day.

* onebedys dar ling 1 Se y ong and! so brave,
Wearlng still on,.bis pale, swcet face,

Soon ta bc hld by thse dust of the grave,
Mie ingerlng light ef his Ibcyhood's grace.

Mated and damp are the curiset gold
KW9the ti now of that fair yourng brow;

Ple are the HlPs of deliat. moul,-
SomnebodYs darllng la dying now.

113C& fronthe beautiul, blue-vaiîîe, face
Brus ovemy waaduelng dllian thred

* Crou he badsuea QVU 01 grco..
Somabody's darlinit la tin and doid.

ER is.biaonce fur Semewbodpya sake,
Murnur a lirayur soft and lowv,

Oebrighte con toUecluter tako-.
TheY wera scmcebcdys pride, you kixcw.

Someodyst han,! bath reted thrc:
%Vw it a motierti soit andc white?

And have the lips o a liter far
Bora bâptize,! in tioxe wavces i ligît?

G;Od keovabest. Ie w.Lw soniebcdyli love;
ScmcbedY's heat en>hrincd hlm thcro;

SamcbodY wafted his lnaine.ibove,
Nlgt and mora, on the wlnge of prayer.

Sorlnebolly wept wlscn he marche,! away,
Lccking sa haxidsoxe, bravo, an,! grand;

Somobodys klss an hie farolead lay;
Somei)ody eiung te hîs partlng husd.

Soklebody izwathfrî; .and %witimig fur bhlm,
Ycariîing ta hold hm again ta her hear;

TIlcre lis lies-with the lua oyes diin,
And enting, chldîjîce lips apart.

TendcnlY bury the far ycung dea,
Pisusig te drap un lu;$ grave a c r;

Oarve on the wocden slab at hie hec,-
Soneboci js <arliW lies buied here!

THE OTHER SIDE.

NEW TRA DES' UNION sToRy.

BY M. A. 1?ORAN.
PresC.J. U.

CYAPTER Vil.

.Mr. Alvân RelVasexe vas byrnany considerod
a remerkable porsenage, R. vas mediumx-
sized and stocky. Hia hecd vas large, giant-
HIke andi coverod witls a vory forest cf c>rc
'black bain. Ho warc a full boani-! a carsa
cnd black as hie hkdr. M9 é eea vrûcnet f, i-
in is pondenous hen'l.-nnd %Wcra- ]!act!:,ret-
and knavielhly cuî;xîing. Fis complexion %van
af c yellowiuh dusky c-nttbnt never appecred
dlean or cleer. His gaxit was avkward end
ungainly, and hie enter garmente, thongh
gen.ralycf the boit nctorial, vere chiefly
noteci for conveyiag the impression cf having
been made for scmobody clIe..

Mn. Relvascn'e hond cdorI and confidentiel
adviser, vas aise a persan, suipposed, et icat
by biniseif te b. cf one note, ced as Ire wmJ
enter mnore or lois into the tiireed cf aur nar-
rative, vo viii givo c cureory description cft
biaa:

Mr. Spindie vas cisc of mediumn si2e, but
siender. His bond vas smal, nemarkabîy go, t
his eyes cold and greyish, cani a crcy per-
ceptnble mustache bruis. the bIainimnotan-a
oe aspect of bies allcsv face. The. eyes voret
the mont remcrkablc thing about tues ap-h
parently insignificant individuel. At tures
they vould flash ire, and again tiey weuld
appear nu duil and oxpreoionls as thie aptice
of a cat la midday. At suci times bis eyese
seemed ta retreat inte his iecd and hold
commnion, ith hie sau], although it vasp
the. goeoral opely expressed opinion cf tic
men that Mr. Spindie hadl ne seul, no amali
and tyrcnnously mean vas hii nature.

The Saturday folloving the events narrated
above vas pay-day, go termed by Mr. Spiedie.
The. men différeci fraie hlm very maaterlally a
coaceraing the eppraprietenes aftise terni.d
ýPut w. anticipetoe. W. wlllet Our reaiders e
judge for themeoivos.k

Tovardi noon Richard notlced Mr. Spindie Ji
going troim beti ta borth, and apparontly t
holding e short conversation with ecci man.
Wiile aur haro vas til sxsrveling over this
staange procedlura on tise part cf the usnally

thse ed ef evcry tine mentis," eneverol
Spindie vith n frovu.

diYou dca't 1"
"Have 1 net scil seno
"oh, yen you bavo mail so ; but let meak

yen a question... l
:Certeainiy.!"
1 We11,"1 pursuel Richard, "yen pay lus

fnll ouly every tira. niontiis, ac e aesc ta
iny cuit cf Our- mcey during tint tme T"

11Ouly part of it, air."
"But," centinued the. workxan, diyou

take my only salaisie ccmmcdity Nov ; this
is net. fair. Have I net caiglit te, inaind
and keep my labor until you are noady ta pay
for it?"

11Yau have, air-; yen cau leae at once if
tiseci-rangement dcc. net suit yen."

IlVery voit, pay me my :wages and I shal
do se imniediately."

11Came te tic office thie aftennoon, " ad the
clerl, ieft the bei-tI livid witIs rage.

The loneman intarposed, ad baltise matter
amicably arranged. H. representel to tise
employer the jrrenatqpcquisition that Richard
vas ta tise slsep, bcaase of hie auperien vank-
macushi1 u cand stendy habite,,anudtise un-

1>eaauess ,eled in As-byglst being paid in
full, and spccially requested te roetain hie
be-Vi.

Richard icI eut previously seon Mr.
Spiuidie, aithougb ih d froquaxstly Iseard cf
bina, mnd wvbc a idsech liehafanmod n
opinion thet vas neitIser flattcring sior favor-
ale tetshe ad clark, for Richard, cmong hie
otiier naturel andawmaents, vas ain usceesciane
phisiognomnist, ndl itsaut uuoviisg it, an-
nivel et the cari-oct estimateocf thie charcter
of Mr-. Ielvasos's ceuifidential adviser.

That oveing, ch yonug Arbygist veusda
hie wcy la aclema silence toverds hie only
hsome-& boardiu bouse-ha lapel intoaa

unetijtetive moal. He genercliy vaîkel tIhe
streets vitis a niecmnred precision that arrested
the attention of siuop koopers and othen lis-
habitante cf the. strets thraugh visich lho
passedl. His gait vas net slov, ner yot vas
it test ; it vas net avivard, noûr yet vas it
altogethen stateiy. Ris step vas firn, molid
and indicative cf n determined, resolute viii.
Tics-. vas aeotisor poculinnity specially
noticeable lne icn. Whoa on the stroet
li. seemeel compietoly vrapped up is i
ovus individnality. Hia mont intimate c-
qucîntance. conld, et timon, pass and repase

im enobserved. He appesa-ed eblivicua and
unconscions cf .verything oxcept the glsostly
chapes and foi-ms bonis ofis avim nagianation.

On tho ovoning le question hie mind vas
unueually rellective, and acmeag otiser thinge,
the. condition of hie tdllov erattamcis, in
different parts cf tIse country, crase involun-
tas-iy befO-- lins, axd liii. a decdly incumbus
ci fniglitful spetre, set lieavily npen hie seul.
He sav, vîtb tise piorcing- eye cf thse mimd, n
Lady af mca feully imposed upo» by greldy
corns-ctits, ced igenorcul ly soeiety for tise
cime of Lciiig o-kieieen, ansd eing e
vai-kiaguaaiislf tisa arongs of capitalald
the. social blialness of tIse vonid gonlel an
ceutenîzel hie sensitive nature te Vihe very
cane. Ho reacsed hoe in ani unenviable stato
oI mincI. Hoe tc hie cupper je silence, and
thea vont eut ista tue streatsaain. Ho
straîle leva towsan d entes-el one af thse lires
atones, mono tram curiasîty and n desire ta
inspoct thein vonkiuags tha» from pîurcisesiusg
motives.

He vas net long in tise star. before a cuis.
tomer enterel. She vas vcry plcinly, aimait
sisabbily, but fera&U ncatly ettired. Onalhem
sel, frattol, cea-tvas-a face, still linges-el
traces oI nl benuty, tisat evidontly oece set
catIs-anal there. Tisera vas but oune attend-
ant iu the store, andlihoe ppocnod net te noetice
tue veman, eltisougis sha very pelitoiy balle
hlm goal evcning, sLcciuug vhich ah.e ppraclud
narer tirnidly askescif lie bcd any butter.

"B ave yen acy ucoeey ?" cekel tih. yonng
brute, vithent rcisiag bshie hadtram thse
eveuing papor.

"No, air, but I bave anarIer, " nul she
produced a aruniplel pieceofet oiied piquer.

IlYoe have tried tint gaine beose. Nov
get ont of bere ; yen aboul haow Ly tisa
lime tint vo givo uctiing on onders but wisut
va can ebtajis on credit ourselves."

TIse paon vainc» tunned te beave the store,
ad Richaerd sav lier etru-gîe har1 te cisakc
dave e seL tuat surged up freni tuer oves-chas-g-
ed iioast. H. tdlloved lber and bailel lier-
kiediy. Sie naisel lber eyesand in the lins
Ught cf tie ges hoiev awthen clroed lu
teae.

"My goal voinan," lie sail seotiingly,
" let me sec that oars."

Sho innulel iV ta hies it cled for tve

vern, vith f mrne1;£&h. 1«I1need mns]
vory rmnchi, asthe e b4 je ai, and thero is à
r .eoipe left by thse doctor, et bomne, unfiuld
'tisoo tq.daye, beceus, ve bd no money."

s on ha! hall" agd ho leugsec con
tempuouhlyky yon b;razin-fmced iiizzy-'

What mored'iie vculd bave ncicI, reniuinei
unsaid, for mest thon» the vcmsss'a huebcnc
entered the stare, "i~d hearing'- is vife oc
groasiy xasulted, hoastopped net te consioude
the ccnsequencoa, but witi on. fearful bleua
feiled the. dasterd te tise, flon, -*

Richard, *heid advanced te n.monstrnte
vits the e on, vas conipletely taken by sur

riee, as the mec bad entered unobserved.
b Y4 Oh. Henry, viet have yen donc ?" ex-
cleimed the vomen ixt,4innm.

nerved tiie cowlIrd right," ansvered
1Henry Trustgood, as ,he mcved tovarde tthe
door.

Another ef tic attendaints, vIsehappened
ta put in an appç'arce juat as Heu"y'a
dexter flev out se tellingly, ruisod into tie
etreet and bohlovec " polce " et the. top ciJ
hin voice. One of theac valiant defenàere ol
the mnjasty cf 1ev -tolé eIowly and cautî6ùsly
up, and viien infaried tisat iun very <langer.
ans clement wavi-dont, beceme quito brave,
ani aotuafly enresteil the daCensoless Henry.
Thse man ensuddoisly tlaceê bord <de combat,
came te cIter ea-hilv, andi cexaniientiais
proved that nothiiszmorseresious thac
napidly doveioping extre8ceuiu on hie Jsecd
bcd occured ta bbc.

Henry Trustgcod worked ln tho sarne stîap
withis Raard, ced betveee tise two quit. c
strong attachmant istd. Fer ti eud
othen cogont renions, Richard detonmiod ta
extrict hie fricisd, if passible, frôn thse un-
plenant position in ics,nder tise circuns-
stances, eny mass vith tise at epari cf hoitor
or manhood, vouid bo likely ta êind himeif.
Ho thserofore ccempcined Honry ad hie
voeping vile ta the station hons,ced vits
noa little difficuly ho succeeded ia eanvîncing
thse cuiti imorum in charge of the station thail
Henry vas net te Mlaine; tiat he vas uaduly
exaspercted and acteid under intense excite-
meut. Thoeopoints clcqnently argued and
fifteen dallass cdvnced te dofrey probable
caste, effectcd Hoary's reese.

Befare parting tiat night, Richard requested
Trustgood and another ahapmete tlsey cci-
dentally met, te cxiii upon, hlm on the tollew-
iug day lis tice ateracea. Tbey prosnisedl
and compliod, and for tire heure tiiey
remnined. closeteci vith aur beoeinehie rooni.
F-rnt tIese ient, secret, cautions manaier la
vbich they acted ono vculd aatxrally suppose
that they vere tiree coaspirators piotting tic
destruction efthtie governesent, instead ot
tisree Arnericaa citizens devising plans for
arneliorating their social condition. What
trnespired in the reani may ho div-incd tramn
thse fall[owiîsg printedl slip, vhiich wts plcced
in the bands of eveny reliable crafstrnnn
tise city a 1ev dusys afterwards

MNr. -, Yeuî arc hareby rcqiistcd ta
meet mny mare aI yaur fllov avorkniignien
at St. George's Hall, SontIs Clark St., on
Wedneeday evonuhîg of this veek. ]ielieving
yen ta lho a man oaIlorsna vohave trusted yen
this fan, andc as vo have pleced consfidence un
yan, v. hoe you viilo t betnay tint confi-
dlence, but vili, visether you eppear or net,
kecp this inatter a profound secret axid destray
this paper assao as yen bave real it.

Signcd, Rrroucî,
J.IUSTICP,

<'IJAPTER VIIx.

G race, when found, or ratiser ovortaken, by
the. young voane already mentioned, vas in
tise vicinity af Union Park. Aften tIsey Lad
praceeded a short distance in silence, tise
woan began te tcst gtubiy eand voiubly, her
grat desira being tisa rostaratius of tranquility
and peace ta tise troutiled mid of tis abbing
crentare et ber side. But vice ever luoti-ys
itseif, whee simulatiug vurtue, by.-Lttexupting,
te appear parer ad bolier tiiesi vrtua itsûif.
Whiou tise heurt lainseavy,%with vae or fauter-
ing with bat,, an oufarel sunie mny decoivo,
but is marc likely ta betray tise neal omotice
of the mind by its vory gliastines.i, and ai,
enforced lcngh, under sinailan circumstances,
impairs its gonuinoness, isnd exhibits thse couist-
erfeit by its very boisterousues as vell ns Iby
its vaut of seul. It ln extremeîy doubtfui,
wieelsr it is vithin ttis nopeo f humai sce-
luiremante ta se sucecessfully habit vice in tihe
livory of virtuo as ta deceive tisose wie are
clisposel te exroriux that mar]al mao that
Ged bas implanteci in tiseuol of bumaaity.
This je mare especiaiiy truc of beinge et an
excamsively sensitive and spiritual naeture, and
r-ce beiusg of the latter anss vas ropelled

ad irritated iîîxead af being ettractelce ad
uothed by tise foreel cheerfuinees of liser

te Madison, Monroe aldAdams streota.

a TI final t Wells atreet, andIproceeded
vs nashort distance, vison the. oma

ata ?d sudlenly, and taking Grace rudely by
the ' sala rro

" ~5, ts htb place; enter quffli," ua
ut et tsamemoment flung the. gatsetfeabigla

a boart fona, open vith thse tiser hal, and
0 Boug te. thrust the. frightened girl forcubly
r tincu s the narrov passage.

r Thi.ens. befere vblch the. votas»stoped
vas a sombre, duaky. loel&isg, . tbree-story

e brick i otre, vitiibigis arehed vindove.
-Tise bl de vore closel tightly, cend tien.

vas ne gbtvisible on the firetfloor. Tbnoug h
*the bit ccd blinda cf the, second altlsird
fon vw dove, fint glimmoering raya of ligit

5ai.deüely streamiag. On tise igit 'hand
.cidc te building threc massve atone stops

Wed.to . a mi portico, cied on the ailes.
1 The, outet on partico aor vas open, the
a upper iial: of tise innen door vas panelled
D itIs rel stained gronnd glass, througii vilci
ftii. solitca-ý gas jet in the hall sioe like the
fgreat oye cf some terrible deason.

Grae.ssuddenol et tise sight of thse build-
icg, in sombre aspect, dreamy sclitude, the
grave-like, almost supernetural stiliness, bang-
iug liii a ghastly pall cver the. place, but
above ail tise ominons red glane of the ingle

Llighlt ic h hall. Sb. bcd lready mode up
ber mind te escape, but no Opportncity bcd
yet prentel iteoit ; but viien oe.fainal e--
self et tiie gete, and Isavissg comprcelasded the
situation i» a» instant, site refueed pcintediy
ad stubboraiy ta enter. Tise vascan 1ev
veil that persuasion vaîsl bave noeaffect

>upc» ber ber intenedc victim ; aise vas aise
cognizait cf beisg fllaved. for tise laitisaîf
heur by tva mon, and ase fait tiiat ber only
chance cf succeea vas ta force thiace icto tisa
enclosure viero se knev hc)pcul be pro-
cured. But Gi-cee vas nov fUy arousef and
avare of her danger, and aiese truggied brave-
ly ta fi-.e herseif trom tise fangs cf a mouster
more hideous and dreiln than tiger or
conbre, becaue-being humai-more cuxning
and fiondish. Thse vonan bcsving te bold one
isand over the nantIs cf ber victisa te prevent
ber outaries, vas et c disadventage, ced
Grae. vuid bave escapeà cf ber own efforts,
bcd net tve vilians emoi-ged tram tIse bouse
cnd ruciiec upon hon, and by their veny looks
fightened tise poon tùný,d tising ieta a edliy
feint of stupor The tva fitnda vio came out
cf the bouse rushel bnck monoe quicily tisan
tiay emergcd, vien they env Ï" men,nee cf
wlior vas an cificer, vitisià a ewev fa
tiensThe vomen alise i"ppeeed, .sif y
magie, and tIse insensible terni of tise bosioeoa
girl vas ieft alene vitis ion noacucre. SI»»
distance back the officer bail taien tha pie-
caution ta bail a pcssing carrnage and nequest',
cd theo driver te tdllow tison and koep vitIsie -

sight. Into thim oaa-nage thse nppcnentty life-
leis Gi-cee wes tenderiy placed. A short
consultation -vas lieid, directions givon te tise
dinver, and thse canniage dasîsed away. Lxi
about to n inutes it stoppol befor, a neat,
cheerful ad caefartable laekieg cottage, luto
wbich tisa stifi incuimate Gr.ace vas cas-ied.

(Te bec cttned.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;

The Hebrew and the Moorish Maidens.

ANITEErN HISTOICAL TALE.

CuAi"n=t XII.-A Couerplot.

Dan Poli-o remnincd absorbed un the mast
painufn perplexity. He keew net visat te
think. lied Snmesl tuntîcally paisoued hie
laughton, or raViser isad net Aixa decivel hlm
by an odlans talehoogl? Sioul he seuil Diego
Lepez, viti e cousiuny cf cross-boy mec, to
the bouse efthtIe old Jew, ta hig Rachel
fif y ; aOr, is crIer tea void aUnaise, voul it
net b. botter te chargo hie five foste-brethers

1vits tbis coiniiai? Tise king stappel as1
the latter tisought crossed bis mid, cedim-i-
nieliintely gave erders for the sens of Palomnai
te attend him is tise erntory.

11My dean companions, " said Don Pedro to
thena, 11I1aie un vent of levotel mec te exe-
ente e difficuit and deugeroas enterprise. 1
olmad oely m onne yOis

IlTsaka, brother, " ansvered tic ive tester-
brothers et once.

"1De you. tiis you could this nght intro.
duce youraelves into thse quarter cf tise Jevry?"i
demanded tic king.

Tiseloos of the brotiser e ro directel ta

iF
L - -

l1.1ow long do yen require for thia expedi-
tion" demanded Don Pedro.

At this question the. little imp, ]Pierce Neige,
began ta laugh and replied : 11"it voarc dis-
covered carrying away from, the Jeva one of
their daughters alive or dead, vo shail b. sa
very long time before we return ; it is very
possible w. rnay not corne back ait ail."

Diego Lapez impoued silence on hirn by a
look, and said, 11It je flot moon-light to-night,
and. vo rny hope not ta b. discoyered ; in
that. case, iîfortune..favoýurs. us, we ahahl e
back nt the palàce in lois thsan four houri."

1 'Depart then, without delay, and may suc-
<èess attend you," said Don Pedro, moved al-
Mait ta tearsaet the terrible danger lIda fouter-
brothers wae going ta incur in the midet of a
fanatie population in arder ta setisfy amn im-
porions passion that torturod bis beert.

ýTii five Bono of Palome reapoctfully kissed
the hand vhicb the. king belcd out te them and
bastily left.

The. enterpriso tbey vere cherged vith vas
muoh more difficult te b. executed than thoy
iinegined. Indeed, Rachel vas shut up in a
vauit, the only apening ta which vas defeaded
by an oaken door bannd with iran. Au ta the
bouse of the treasuror, that vas guardod by
Esen, Zedekiah, Tom Burdett, Jacob the. vatch-
mnia and sanie of the. most active of the. canapi-
retors: for thcy axpected. every instant ta see
the arrned archers corne, te daim tihe hastage
for the king, or in defeult of Rachel, ta carry
off old Ben Levi, which would have infallibly
have causced the. plat ta feul; of which, if net;
the soul, ho was et lea.it the. principal instru-
ment. Basidos, as thie chesta vere to go from
Samuol's hanse, b& rernaining there, the con-
spiratoaswcre sure tiret none arnong theml
would bctry their accomplices.

The sons of Peloma were caroful ta assume
the Jewish cIreis, with thc yod badge, and the.
cep surmountcd by e horn; then, under the
direction of Pore;, they coeected e brecch in
the vallu of thse Jewry, but wits the utrnost
preceution, se as net ta attract the. attention
of the mon on guard. They thon boldly advan-
ced along the narrow winding stroots of that,
quarter, and Lapez lied alredy puzzled hlm.
self boy ho should discover the. rosidence of
thea tremerr, without boing obliged te evaken
suspicion of their dosigne by asking it, wien
lie vjs istopped by an old vwoman, who, ex-
tendiig ber wrinkled arm, asked him, in-&'
tremulens vaico, for cherity.

Lopez, vho vas more cunning than bie bro-
thers, immedietely conceived the. idea of turn-
ing that cireumstance ta account, and edroitly
disguising bis voico, ta imitette nasal soumd
of the children of l8ae, thus neiwered. her:
-Good voman, vo are poor Jews £romn Murcia,
ransomed fraisacaptivity vith >the Meoon cf
Africa about oight deysaâgo. Tao or isfor.

ýtuno vo entered Seville tbte day thse siege coni-
Inenced. The hast vith wioi om elodged bas
lIriven ns away to-night, because w. bnci ne

mdjre mancy te give hinm, andi as vo know neot
WhcraÛ ta puis tise rnght, lie tald n te go andi
ask- the haspitclity cf the Hgigs Trmaurer,
Seniu\<1 Ben Levi, thse vealtist inliabitant of
the Jc'vry, but ho did net peint ont bis rosi-
dence to2us-"

1I feèsr your hait wantod ta play a practical
jaIs. et yo)ur expeaso, 'said tis o ggar-woman,
- for SaWtX'fl je far botter knaya for bis avarice
than for È-ie generosity, and bosides that, his
weUl-heloveà1 daugister, Rachel, died to-day.
Nev-erthelesg, poor peopleo ught ta asuist eacla
ather; se, follow me and 1 vil! conduct You te
his hanse."

The. aid wo anl hobbling alang, guided thern
ta the. entrance of the. etreet, fram this distance
alht ishowcd, theiPthse door cf Samuol's hanse,
aoa», and lightrd 1 ul?, wiilo thse vetchnain,
Jcab, stMaI im>snÔvablO at the thireshhold;
then alto rctired folloNwed hy the benedictiazi of
the elf-stylcd et&Ptivae.

The tive brothri glidcd alOng by thc veli-
side, n' t oppe t about thirty paces fromi
the wetcehman, tx)abserve -s'hat was passing.
Alniast at the saipne moment they sav, by the.
ray cf ligbt cnet &ntthe street, an aid mancd-
vanco, covered %viý h a robe, ail rage and tatters.
Lapez recagnized' Ben Levi in tint aid inan,
and ho heard hiini'ddress isimeeif ta the watch-
ma lin these tort3: Jacob, my son, w.
must occupy oursol1 os tus night in preparing
for thse funeral cf R chel. . Who kmay if te-
morrov Heavea i permit us ta re-entor the
JeNwry, and fuifil thi t pions duty ! Lot ton cf
aur brethron gurd the bouso with BeZau end
Zedekib, nder thi ordori cf Sir Thomas
Bnrdett. Tseywil grant us an heur te go
and niaIe tho .y.ý, arrangements for the
intermeat af my daug ter."

«,I failav yen, M* ater Samuel," nansvored
th atba, a 4trhcigeaeulwsu
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The foster brothers of the king remainedfor
a moment> at nStnd.still; but' Lopez soon
camq.to a resoluion, and his plan vas promptly
executed.,

With the assistance of his. brretiren, Pierce
Neige scaleil the wall, and creeping like a
unake between the sruba and long grass, ho
contrived, by conceanlg ihimself behind a
tombâtone, te got close enough te overhear
Samuel impart te hie companion the important
secret that his object in coining there was net
the bUrial of Rachel, but to'employ the grave.
diggers, on rather guardians,viho always dwell
in a Jewish cem*tery, te convey Rache's body
te the faithiul Jaceob's house.

Samuel then said, "By-and-bye, you vill
know my motives, but, in the meantime, I
claim this service from you'r devotedness:
You will bandage thoir eyes, and introduce
them te mny rouse by the gardin gate, of which
this is tie key. Thre they are te wait while
you come t acquaint me. If by any unfore-
sein etent I should net be at home, if I have
been dragged from my house, whether by
violence or stratagem, you ,will act aloe.
With this foresight, I havé hidden the key of
the vault in which the body of achel is laid
in a jar behind the quadrangle. In regard te
these men, you will observe thie ame precan-
tiens when they carry their precious burthen
te your house.

They then separated ; and while the old
treasurer returned, te his dwelling, Pierce
Neige regained that part of the wall where hie

brothers impatiently awaited him.

Jacob son engaged four of the guardiairs,
on whose discretion bc could rely, and having
covered their eyes with a silkeri bandage, se
twisted that it closed their ears as well, ie on-
joined them, on pain of losing their reward,
net te utter a single word. Then the little
troop, quitting the burial ground, silently be-
gan their maro, Jacob taking the lead, the
others holding by his robe.

While they advanced with the uncertain
and unsteady pace of persons blindfolded, au-
other troop of four men, whose eyes were also
cevered with a bandage, except the guide,
who seemed a child, came at a quick pace along
a narrow street that crossed the route taken
by Jacob. When the two troops were on the
point of arriving where they must necessarily
meet, the guide of the second, little Pierce
Neige, uttered a discordant and wild shout,
that spread terror among the companions of
Jacob. Fearing t be suddenly surprised by
robbers, they refused te advanceo; and Jacob,
te hinder them tearing off their bandages and
running away, vas obliged te explore the road
by him-self. He had net advanced twenty
steps, when the sons of Paloma glided softly
before the gravediggers, who were standing on
the road. Diego Lopez, who was at thir
head, laid hold of the robe of Jacob and pushed
him forward. The vatchman, satisfied at
finding, as he supposed, his men recovered
from their fright, put himself on the march,
assuring them that they might fearlessly ad-
vauce.

Pierce Neige then approaching the troop of
gravediggers, whom fright iad rendered im-
movable, put the corner of is mantle inte the
bands of him who was at their head, and led
them in quite an opposite direction te that
they ought ttohave followed, and amused him-
self by making thm execute the most extra-

vagant ovolutions for nearly an hour.

While they, went the same round like a
horse in a mill, the four brothers, under the
guidance of Jacob, soon arrived before the gar-
den gate of Samuel; their guide opened it,
and after having enjoined profound silence on
them, he told them te wait patiently under a
trae, and left them te go and acquaint the
treasurer of tieir arrival.

Jacob had scarcely gone, before the brothers
tore away the bandages with which, foi form's
sake, they had covered their eyes ; and Diego
Lopez ran directly te get the key of the cavern
which Samuel had secreted in the jar.

Furnished with this key they followed
Perez, whose eyes, accustomed to the dark-
niess of mines, soon discovered the entrance of
a stone staircase, consisting of forty stops, and
which, according te all probability, must lead
to the vault.

Groping along they descended, and arrived
at the foot et the staircase, the brothers found
themselves stopped by a massive door, but the
key they posseeseed opened it, and they entered
the vault where, as Samuel had said, they
found the corpse of the handsome Jewees.

Perez advanced towards the bier, where the
white. winding-sheet of the young girl con-
trasted solemnly with the dark ground of the
cavein, but at the moment he was going te put
his hand upon her, ho thonght ho heard a
feeble sigh--a kind of gentte mean. Ho drev
backr trightened, tetting hie pickaxe fall te tire
ground.

"Whaisl tire matter, Porezt" temandedl
'Diego, tire anceirn.

" The corpsoespeahi," ansered tise super-
stitions miner.

"If she spoke sire is net dend, brother,"
sait Diego Lepez; "besides, jôn heanrd tire
orlon et tire kring. Dend on alite, vo must
transport Rachot te tic Alcazar ; se lot ne boe
ne tuime."-

Ferez timidly' put n finger on tire brew eft
tIre JTevess. " Yen are nigit, brother," said '
lai, "Bachot is trot deadt; hon forehead is net
celA." Hi bout iris heat, and added, -"A
tight gentle breatthing, tire tint et a sleeping
infant, esoapes frein hon lips;

" Lot us hasten, thérn said Ruy,.tiremoyen.
"If sire vkos,-sire will ire alarnmd at finding

ierself in this cavern wrapped in a winding-
sheét; shé will groKri; shr&wil ncry 'Ot the
Jews will ber her, and we shiil be discovered,

Raising ier frein the bier, he seized er in
his long sinewy arms, carrying,her, as he
woul a child, with the greatest precaution.

Perez, who iad-hástened t leave the varlt,
teok up hie pickaxe and wont towards - the
etairoase, followed by Ruy, while Diego Lopez,
and Blas, the contaur, as the king called him,
formed the rear-guard.

They quitted the garden of Samuelas silent-
ly as they ad entered it, after taking caré to
replace the key in the jar .At some steps
fromt the gate they met little Pierce Neige,
who haid during all this time continued te
walk the men about. Lopez made him under-
stand by a sign' that it was time 'tolead then
te the treasure's house; the child obeyed,
and after statining the gravediggers under the
trou with al the formalities obsèrved by
Jacob, he lot them and rejoined ii brothers.

The four mon remained silently standing
where Pierce Neige had left them, for seme
minutes, when they heard Samuel and Jacob
approach.

"So," said the former, "I se my orders
have bien punctually executed; but are these
mon ignorant wiere they are, and wiere they
are te go?" -

" amc sure of that," was the reply.
"And are you sure also that they have net

made any mark on my house-on the garden-'
gate, for example, with the hope of finding it
again to-morrow?" asked the suspicions old
man.

" Any attempt of the kind was impossible,'
Said Jacob.

"Well, my faithful Jacob, descend te the
vault with them while I go te get the key."

When at the botto of the Steps they waited
for Samuel, who son appeared with a small
iron lamp in his hand, te give them light. He
softly opened the door and entered the vault
firet ; but at sight of the vacant bier, a cold
perspiration ran down his face, a giddiness
seized him, and staggering, ie leant against
the wall to keep himself froin falling. At first
he thought that Rachel, iaving recovered er
seuses, and being seized vith fright at the
footateps of the gravediggers, had hidden ber-
self in seme dark corner. The light glimmered,
for his trembling hand could hardly hold that
little lamp. His plan, conceived and executed
with se much care and foresight, was anni-
hilated in an instant. The cries of is daugh-
ter would at once betray the secret ie had se
powerful an interest in preserving. le then
sought her with fear and trembling, but when,
after baving traversed the vault in vain, ie
felt convinced that Rachel had indeed disap-
peared, hie anguish was se acne that he forgot
all prudence, and uttered a heart-rending
shriek that was scarcely human.

The gravedliggers, seized with fright at hear-
ing this terrible cry, tore off their bandages,
and, in spite of the efforts of Jacob te detain
thent, made their escape at the same time that
Tom Burdett, Esau, Zedekiah, and the rent of
the conspiraters, alarmed at the cries of
Samuel, descended the Mtairs of the vault.

"Rachel, my daughter, wherc are you?"
said the unfortunate Jew. "If yenuhear the
voice of your aged father, answer him, my ie-
leved child !" And he listened, as if in the
silence that reigned ie expected te catch a
fugitive sound, a distant echo of his daughter's
voice,

" Yeu know wevl that she cannot hear you,"
said Zedekiah.

"%Who told you se ?" asked Ben Levi,
springing towards him. " Do you then know
where she is? Have yon robbed me of my
cild ?" And shaking him by the arm, ie
fixed hie burning eyes, the eyes of a madman,
on the courtenance of Zedekiah, as ie seemed
te hang on the words the latter was about te
utter.

"Be composed, and collect yourself, Samuel,"
said Beau, trying te loose his hold on Zede-
kiah.

" The death of his daughter has disturbed
his mind," observed Tom Burdett.

" My daughter! my daughter !" exclaimed
the. Jew, with a burst of frightful laughter.
"But she is net dead. Fool that you are.
SIre was only asleep, and now she has disap-
peared. It iu you who have stolen my child."

"Rachel not dead !" exclaimed Beau.

"Oh, yo may pretend to irestonished,"1

replied Samuel, wandering more and more ;
"you will not deceive me. You knew very
well that sie lived. Yeu pretended te believe
me, but it was only te robr me of My child.
Yes, I wisihed te remove er from the king's
favor, from the jealousy of his favorite, and
from your blind passion, Esau. But yon shall
retun ior te me--you shall gi-ne me backr my'
child, or feebbe sud old ne Samnel le, be vill
prove te yen tint ho can jet avenge imself
ou iris enomies." Tire violence o! iris emotion
complotol>' exhasted is stnengthr, art tire
vnetchred fathrer fell heavily' te tire f oor befoee
the terniflid conspirators.

{l' To e continued.)

As n rul frein a foutain increses as IL
flows, rises inta a streans, sells into a ni-non,
se eymbicallyti> are tire origin aud course et a
god rameo. At fist, iLs beginring ls smal;
it tahes its risc frein home, its raturai source,
extends te tire neigibonrood, stretches thrroughi.
tire cotmnunity', sut final>' tares a range, pro-
portiened te tire qunlities by wihir Isl sup-
perted ; its talents, vis-tue ndi usefunlness tIre
suroît basis et an honorablereputation.-

PAT AT THE JUBILEE.

"Ia the captaih of the Jubileo in ?" inquired
a Hibernian at one of the entranCs f the
Colisn'im.

"Captain of the Jubilce ! inean the
head of the Executive Committbè4 don't yeu V"'
said'the doorkeeper.

" Sure, I don't want the head of any man
-it's himself I am after seeing,' an' would'nt
ye be lettin me in at him"-

. " No, no! You can't pais hre without a
ticket; besides this is where the music comes
lu."

"'Howly Moses ! je don't say se. Sure I've
been listenin' to it comin' out all thom little
windy's atop the house-an' thisis whre it
goes in!

" Yes this is where the orcestra omes ins;
yeu muet go te the next entrance.".

"Sure, I'm smarter than an orchestra,
anyway," said Pat looking at the wide en-
trance.

" Weil, yeu can't come in hore," said the
door-keopper.

" Well, would ye be after tellin' the cap-
tain there's a frind waitin' te give him a Kil-
kenney grip of the fives te 'im bore at the
door ?"

" Is it the captain of the police you mean ?"
" Bad luck te 'em, no; its the man that ud

make the perlice (lance like a gasson at a
fiddler's wedding; it'a him as makes the
whole power of 'em play I mane."

"FPerhaps it is Gilmore-Patrick S. Gil-
more-he wishes te see," said an official who
chanced te be passing atthe moment.

" Whoorahi! that's the bye ; would ye tell
Pandeen that he'd meet- a frind outside hore
jist."

Mnr. Gilhnore cannot conte now, he's on
the stage."

I Augh Go away wid yer; shure it's net a
etage he dhrives at all ; it's harn he plays
upon, now don't be thrying te decave yer
granmother with buttermilk for potheen."

"But I tell yon Mr. Gilmore is leading the
orchestra now, and cannot come."

"Shure why can't the fller as feeds the
elyphant, lade round the ogystry awhile till

Mr. Gilmore comes out?"
-'Yen don't understand. Mr. Giore is

the conductor."
" Shure I do understand," said Pat, getting

vexed at what he considered. an attempt te
decoive him." "First ye tell me Misther
Gilmore is a stage driver, and now yer tellin
me he's a conductor ; and how wad ho be
playin the harn and ridin on a borse car tukin

money-"
I tell you Gilmore is engaged."

"Good luck te 'em, and a purty girl for a
wife-I'm glad av it, sihure an uengaged man is
half married. No ye'll let me have a grip of

the fist of him for luck."
'Let that Irishman in,' said one of the

committee who happened te pass along at
that moment, and Pat went striding in te
find his eminent countryman.

WHAT WAS HE,?

A jolly young fellow named Corcoran, when
he arrived in this country, some years since,
propounded a puzzle te a gruff old clerk in
the New York City Hall, which is bolieved
te have shortened that official's days.

Corcoran went up te the office for his. "firat
papers." The deputy was a serious old chap,
who, without ever looking up, proceeded te
put the formal interrogatories:

" What is your name ?"
"John Coreoran."
" Your age ?"
"Twenty-one."
"What nativity 1"
"Well, that's what bothers me. l'Il tell

you, and mnay be yeu cnu make it out. My
father was Irish, my mother English, and I
was born on board of a Duteh frigate, under
the French flag, in Flemish waters. Now, how
is it ?"

The old clerk looked up aghast, shoved his
spectacles on his brow, and slowly made
answer :

" Young man, your nativity and that of
Melchizidec are the only ones that ever puz-
zled me !"

BUILDING FOR ETERNITY.

Yeu think that one hour buries another; but
it is not on. Yeu think that you have parted
forever from the things that have gone by you.
No, you have net. There is much in your life
that you think has gone which you never shall
part from. It has stepped behind you, and
there it waitc. That which yeu have donc is
with you to-day ; and that which yon are do-
ing will be vith yen t-morow. When tie
mason carries up .tire wal-nl, tIre course ef brick
wich ire laid yesterday is tire founidation on
wichi ire is laying anothser courne to-day.
AnA all tint jeu de to-day on tire structure
wii jeu are building vill remain a barsis fer
tint vwhich yen do to-morow. Thienor pro.
ceeds without linrissioni; aud alt tint iras
bien doue la tire urder structure fer tint wihi
le te ire doue.

Young man and nmaiden, taire hceed how jeu
build. Tint vwhich yen are doing, tire venr
whrich yen are performing, yen de net tente
beindu yen because you forgot it. It passes
avay' troma you, appanently', but it dois net
pase avay' from yen in reality. Every stroko,
overy' surgle element, aides. Ant there la
notiring mon tink se little ef ns chraracter,
uithoeugh threre le nothing thsat se belengs te
tiroir immortality, anA tint is so incomparable
in importance as chmracter.

THE PRINTER'S ESTATE.

We find the following remarks, which all
printers and publishers will agree in calling
sensible, in an exchange, and commend them
te the attention of the reader. They wil
apply te all localities in which newpapers
circulate :

The printer'e dollars-whre are they ? A
dollar here and a dollar there scattered over
the numerous small towns, all over the coun-
try, miles and miles apart ; how, shall they be
gathered together ? The paper maker, the
journeyman compositor, the building owner,
ithe grocer, the tailor, and all assistance te

'him in carrying on his business, have their
demande, hardly ever so emall as a single
dollar. But the mites fromebore and there
must b diligently gathered and patiently
boarded, or the wherewith to discharge the
liabilities will never become sufficiently bulky.
We imagine the printer will have te get up an
address te is widely scattered dollars some-
thing like the following

Dollars, halves, quarters, dimes, and all
manner of fractions into whiceh you are9
divided, collect yourselves and come home !1
Yeu are wanted. Combinations of all sorte
of men that help te make the printer a pro-
prietor gather in snc force and demand with
such good reasons your appearance at this
counter, that nothing short of yeu will
appease them. Collect yourselves, for valua-
ble as yeu are you will nover pay the cost of
collecting, Come here in single file, that the
printer may forn you in battalion, and send
yoli forth again te battle for him and vindi-
cate his feeble credit.

Realer, are you sure you bavn't a couple of
the printer's dollars aticking about your
clothes ? If you have, order thern home
immediately.

INTEIEST--WH AT IT IS?

Al values rest on the power of production.
An acre of land that will produce fifty bushels
of wheat is worth twice as much as one that
will produce twenty-five bushels. Values are
measured by production. A dollar that brings
in 9 cents a year is worth thrce times as much
as a dollar that bringa in but 3 cents. Pro-
duction fixes al values. Production then is
the great determining power the whole range
of our national life. It tells the value of farms,
of mille, of forests, of ore and coalbeds, of
factories, and railroads, of wages and rente,
of capital and labor. What will -it produce ?
This tells the whole story, to sharp business
ears. Interest ie the product of dollars-not a
national product, for a dollar is incapable of
production, but a product fixed by law. Now
real values do net depend upon dollars : dol-
lars are created by law to measure and ex-
change these values, not create them. Then
it follows that an interest or use for these
dollars is greater than the production of real
values is unjust-it is robbery from produc-
tion. Is this neot plaincase?-Labor Tribune.

HOW TO PUT CHILDREN TO BED.

Not with a reproof for any of tiat day's sins
of omission or commission. Take any other
time but bei-time for thit. If you ever heard
a little oreature sighing or sobbing in its sleep,
you can never do this. Seal their closing eye-
lids with a kiss and a blessing. The time will
come, all too soon, when they will lay their
heads upon their pillows lacking both. Let
them, then, at least have this sweet memory
of a happy childhood, of which no future sor-
row or trouble can rob them. Give them their
rosy youthr. Nor ned this involve wild license.
The judicious parent will not se mistake my
meaning. If you have over met the man or the
woman whose eyes have suddenly filled ven
a little child ias crept trustingly te its mother's
breast, yen may have cen one in hosei chld-
hood's home " dignity " and "severity " stooI
wherc love and piety should have been. Too
much indulgence mas ruined, thousands of
children ; too much love not one.

A RACE FOR pOVE.

When once the young beau amonag the Ker-
air of Siberia becomes infatuated, he makes
known his passion te the father of his afliity,
and expresses his desire to strive for er hand.
A kind of contract is immediately entered into,
by which the young man binds himself to the
father as a servant fer a term of years, at the
expiration of which time ire can have the
pleasure of learning whether the daughter will
have hin or not. lu this manner, if the father
be the happy possessor of a beautiful daugh-
ton, ire ma have raif a dozen ion rend' te d
iris biddinsg at eue tinme. Whenu tire tinte et
servitude expires, eue of thre larger youths le
selected, art all tic old voen ef tise place,
anmed witir sticks and picces et seal threngs,
are stationedl la the pologs suspendedl areund
tire rooms. Tic daughrter theni appears, ticki-
1ly olad lu skin garments, followed b>' ion lover,
virer a race eneues arounrd tire enosure, tic
contestants dodging airent amnong tire pologe.
To wvin bis bride, ire ust evertake henr ail
lenve tire prnt et iris rail upen her pinson be-
fore she can ire rcscued b>' tire old woen, vie,
durng tic race impede the lover as much
as possible b>' beating hm vitir stickrs,
nd tripping him b>' seizirng iris legs as ho
rushes b>' tiens. Tire advantage is ait with
tire girl, aud if ase tees net wishr te irecome
tire vite et her pursuer, sire cars avoid him
vithout diflicuity. On tire contranry, If she
likes him, sire mansages te stumble, or maires

known ber wishes to the old women, Who thon
only make a show of impeding ber pursuer.
Sometimes the lover is se desperately emitten,
that, just after being foiled, he returns to the
fatherpnd binds himself for another term of
years for the privilege of making another trial.

• BE ECONOMICAL.

Look mont to your spending. No matter
what comes in, if more goes out yeu Will al-
ways be poor. The art is net in making mon-
ey, but in keeping it; little expouses, like
mico in a barn, wien they are many, make
great waste. lair by hair, beads get bald;
straw by straw, the thatch goes off the cottage;
and drop by drop, the rain comes in the cham-
ber. A barrel is soon empty, if the barrel
leaks but a drop a minute. When you begin
te save begin with your mouth ; many thieves
pass down the red lane. The ale jug is a great
waste. In ail other things keep witbin con-
pass. Nover stretch your legs farther than
the blanket will reach, or you will soon be
cold. In clothes choose suitable and lasting
stuff, and not tawdy fineries. To ie varm i
the main thing, never mind the looke. A fool
may make moncy but it needs a wise man te
spend it. Remember it is casier to build two
chimnies than te keep one going. If you give
all to back and board, there i nothing loft for
the savings bank. Pare iard and work bard
while yen are young, and you will have a
chance to rest when you are oli.

GO HOME, BOYS.

Boys, don't hang around the corners of the
streets. If you have anything to do, do it
promptly, right off, then go home. Home i
the place for boys. About the streot corners
and at the stables, they learn to talk slang and
they learn to swear, to sinoke tobacco, and to
do many other things which they ougit not
to do.

Do your business and thon go home. If
your business is play, play and make a busi-
lins Of it. I like te see boys play good,
earnest healthy games. If I vas the town,
I would give the boys a good spacious play-
ground. It should have plenty of soft, gren
grass. and trees and fountains, and a broad
space te run and junp, and to play suitable
gares. I would make it as pleasant and as
lovely as it could he, and I would give it te
the boys to play in, and when the play was
ended i would tell then to go home.

For wben boys hang around street corners
and the stables, they get slouchy and listless.
Of all things, I dislike a listless boy or girl.
I would have a hundred boys like a hundred
yachts, every spar straight and every rope
tant, the docks and aides clean, the rigging
al in order, and everything ready te slip the
cable, and fly before the wind when the word
comes.

But this cannot be if you louage about the
streets, and loaf about the corners, or idle
away your time at the stables and the saloons.

When you are fron home have seone busi:
ness; attend to your business, and thon go
home.

SHE WOULDN'T MARRY A MECHANIC.

A young man commenced visiting a young
woman, and appeared to be well pleased. One
evening ie called wien it vas quite late, which.
led the young lady te inquire where ho iad
been.

"I had te work to-night."
" What, d ou work for a living?" sh ain-

quired in astonishnent.
"Certainly," replied the young man. «I

am a mechanic."
"I dislike the name of a mechanic; "and

she turned up lier pretty nose.
That was the last time the young man visited

that young lady. He is nov a wealthy man,
nd lias one of the best vomen in the country
for his wife.

The lady who disliked the name of a me.
chanic is now the wife of a miserable fool, a
regular vagrant about grog-shops, and the
wretehed girl is obliged to take in washing in
order te support herself and children.

A BEAUTY.

Men made mistakes then no doubt, but they
were surely less costly mistakes thian are
made now-a-days. If a huaband take to wife
the wnrong woman--and this is an error which
has not, even the charn of novelty te recom-
nend it-he -had surely a better chance for

happiness with natural hair, virgin white
dresses made after simplicity's own device,
innocent blue eoyes, and cheeks, whose roses
bloomed at a mnment's notice, than with thre
puwders, paints, and frisettes ef our owtn
enchanting maidensa. We are concernedl now,
irovever, vitir tire girl et tat perid. Accord-
ing te tire new standard et beauty, as by
society established, Grace Meffat vas not
levely'. Withs Nettie O'Hara tire case stood
widely difioeut. Radl ber portrait ovin been
paînted, it might nov have beer exhibîted as
tire tjpe cf tirat.in wonman whicir teook men'a
hearta captive ina theo old world days ;
golden hair hanging la thiek ourls almest te
lier valet ; largo biue ejes, with iris that
dilatedl till at tinmes it made tire pupil senm
nearly black ; long, tender lashes ; a broad
whrite foreiead : a complexion pure puik,
pure winte; .dimnpled chreekà;- soit tender
throat ; elight figure, dundevelo$e& .brain¢
undoveloped- aisoe; teinpîr,perihapa, ditto -
Mfrs. Zddel, ina the A .JrL's. Proafse,"S4è
pie's Masgezne for Tsj.g
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J. S. WILLIAMS,
5upul,;rENrCET.

TO TIIE ]BLECTORS

Or THE

Eastern Division of the
City of Toron to.

GENTLEMEN,-

1 have the honour to annonnce that 1 intend
te ho a Candidate for the Hous of Commons,
in the aboya Division, at the coming Gencffl
Election for the Dominion Parliament.

1 amn, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES BEATY.
Toronto, 24th June, 1872.

TO THEE LECTORS

OF THE

CENTRAL DIVISION

0F, THE

CITY 0F TORONTO.

GENTLEMEN

A large and influential doputation of citizene

having informed me of my nomination as a
candidate to reprasent you in the House of

Commons, I have the honor te aecept that

nomination, and therefore ask for yotir sup
port, having confidence that the electors of
Centre Toronto will endorse the requct of the
deputation by placing me at the head of the

Poil
I have the honor to bc,

Gentlemen,
Your obcdient servant,

Ir. SHANLY.
Toronto, July 22, 1872.

11O THE ELECTORS

OF

WEST TORONTO.

YOOR VOTE AND INTEREST

AILE 1UPEOTEULLY SoLI..XTED POU

JOHN CRAWFORD
AS

Representative of the Division;

IN THE

HOU!BEm-0F COMMONS.

Trades' Assembly Hall
Meetings are held in the following order-(

Machiniste and Blacksmiths, overy Monday.
G'acliners, 2nd aud 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesday.
K.0.S.C. Lodgo 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsmiths, 12nd and 4th Tncsday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Weclneeday.
Varnishere and Polishors, let and rd '1ed-

nesday.
Iron Moulders, ovory Thuraday.
Plasterers, lot and .3rd Thuraday.
Tralles' Ascmbly, lot and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayere, let and 3n't Friday.
Coopore, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, lot Saturday.
Bakers, avry 2»d. Saturday.

Application for renting the halls for special
meetings and other purposes to be made to
Mr. Ajidrew Scott, 211 Ring Street East.

Zkt Ontario ri .

TORONTO, TJIIRSDAY, JULY 25 , 1872

WORKINGMEN AND THEIR IN-
FLUENCE.

sorne timc (since, WC :lluded to a new
organization that had been formed
in Hlamilton, among the toilers of this
Dominion, under the titlo of Il The Cana-
dian Labor Protective and IMutual Im-
provcînent Association." The industrial
classes 1iavc of late boeu aroused to a
sense of the nccd of co-operate action
for the purposc of' promotin their
mutual interest.s, just compensation for
toil, and imiting thc hours of labor, to
afford opportunity for mental culture
and liealthftil reercation; and believing
the causes that have actcd Bo dctriment-
ally to the interesta of the workingrnen
of this contry could bc traced to the
wnnt of propor organization ninong the
operative clases, therefore, to combine
their energies for the purpose of self-
protection and mutuni improvement, the
above-named association was formed,with
the platform that-" its objtets shall
be to a gîtate suc h questions as May be
for the benefit of the -%orking classes,
in order that we mny obtain the enact-
ment of such measures, by' the Dominion
and Local Legisiatures, as will be beno-
ficial to theni ; and the repeal of al op-
pressive laws which 110w exist; and
further, to use alil means consistent witb
hionor and intcgrity, to so correct the
abuscs 1111(er wvbich the working classes
are- laboring, as to insure to thorm their
just rights and privileges; and %ve eal
upon ail workinigrnen to imite with us
for the carrying out of those objects;
and fnrther, that ail Loagues shall send
representutives to the nest convention,
when callcd, for the purposo of adopting
a constitution and by-laws, and perfect-
ing the organiization."

Combination anong worki ngmnen may
bc looked upon as the fir-st stop towards
conîpetence and independenco. Long
years ago, the fow mîore intelligent
aniom- the haboring classes sftwv that by
individual action no change ,in thcir
condition could ever corne; and they
aiso s:îw that witbout an effort on the
part of the masses theinselves, tlieir
condition must romain the same, and
therofore that an effort te be stnecessful
mitstbcaunited one. Tiiese ideas wore
not long in takingr practieil shape, and
the organnizaticn of the thousands of
trade and other unions Quit have existcd
and exist at the prescat day, give evi-
douco of their fruition.

To attempt to enter upon a surnming
up of the good tiant lias been aecomplish-
cd by the nmeans of this conîbination
and co-operation, would bc a bereulian
tankr; nor is it necessary so te do-it is
sufficient that we kîîow and experience
i11 this our day the bcncficial aînd aston-
ishirîg resuits whichi have prngfroni

No o 1. paisd fr h, god-humani famnily sha l hcconie united in one0
mOinn deerves t épasdfrbsgo

beau unleis bô hastrength o! character (o b<,cnmnbohriod le h r
wicked.-4L Rocl4f-/oucatild, banner of political, éocial and religieus

frecdom rhall wave ovor cvery land, under
whoso ample folds every nation of the
oarth can fin4 protection, and whcn
reason, directed by moral principle,E
sball rul aIl the nations of the earth." 1

We arc bound te hielp on this con-1
summaiton of a eivilized age, and anyi
means that wil dvance the conditioni
of the operative classes wihl tend te ite
accomplishment. Wo beliove the associn-i
tien named, if earnstly and proporlyo
conducted, will becomo a poworful lover,i
and thereforo we are glnd (o know that1
brnnch associations are being formed-i
and will continue te hc o rmed-all overj
the country. Lot workcingmen overy-
where study its principles, and let thoram
rcmember that it is net wbat is donc]
for people, but what peoplo do for them-1
solves, that nce upon thoir characteri
and condition.

TI-I I"BANNER" CITY.

Wu congratulate lite workingmen of
Hafmilton upon their progx'ess and ad-
vancornent. One fronit tleir own ranks
has been taken te ha theiî' standard
bearer and the advocatc of thecir rights
in the halls of legisiation, and as an
evidence of the wisdom of thir ehoico,
and the ability of the nemince t faith-
fülly and ably reproeont therm, wc refer
our rendors to his speech dlivered at
the nomination, and to bis address to
the electors. This is the first occasion
in the history of our country in ivhich
a bonafide workingrman lias been brought
before the lectors to represent them in
the Councils of the nation, and we need
hardly impress upon the operative
classes in the .Ambitious City the neces-
sity for united action on their part. Let
them know that the eyes of their fellow-
workers througbout the. Dominion are
upon them; and we feel confident they
will sbow that they fully realize and ap-
preciate their prend and honorable
position. Froein formation We have
received, thore appears to ho no doubt
but that the nominees of the party o?
Union and Progress will have a trium-
phant rcturn. Leti but the working
classes aet with unity, and there can
be no0 doubt of the recsuit.

]3OGUS 1

Wo have heard a great deal of late o?
bogus meetings, bogus jewcllery, bogus
this, and bogus that, but the latent thing
o? theo kind wo have heard is the bogus
nomination that was offered te Mr.
Sheard by the bogus representatives of
a bogus Rcform party. Thrce indiviý
duals a few d.ays since wnitod upon Mr.
Mayor Sheard, to ask him te allow himu.
self te be plaeed in nomination for the
centre division. But it appears Mrt.
Sheard wvn aw.aro of their little gamo,
and Ilfancy the feelingés" of the dele-
gates, when 1lr. Sheard, after plainly
tolling them his opinion of their insin-
cerity, turned to the leader of the delea-
gation and addressed hini as follows :-
IlYou have, sir, at this moment in your

rpeeket, Mr. ]Robert Wilkes' ltter of
1acceptance. Ife is your candidate, and
1yet you attempti to throw dust in my

eyes by asking me te allow mysel? te be
1nominated." The delegates wrigglcd
Pand twisted, and tried te form an ex-
cuse; but "lit was ne go." Mr. Sheard
said lie knew the.letter, was in their
possession, and' asked thom te have the
kindness te produce it. This cornered
they did produce it, and were on the
spot eonvictcd o? havî ng gegne tbrough

itîhe farce of asking Mr. Sheard te be-
3corne tlîeir candidate when they badl
alroady pledged themselvcs te support

THIE LABOR QUESTION.

We have had littie te say on titis
subject for sonie turne parti, and have
little te say to-day, net because there is
little te be said, but boosuse tho subjeet
is rie large tbat we dare net enter upon
it: it is the great question of the im-
mediate future. What share of the
wcalth of the world shall thoy have who
croata the wealth of the world, and how
shaîl the distribution bocimade ? this is
the problera prcsonted te the statesman
and philosopher of the day. HIereto-
fore the workring-man's share bas been
just as little as lie could ivo on, and
the nen-producors and the e-called cm-
ployers menu that it shaîl bc. se tili,
but the laborer means soething else,.
and the contest, which eau end enly in
a reconstruction of soeîety, is already
entered upon. The pnrt.ies themselves
hardly seom te roalise the truc nature

ýfthe coafliit. It is net siniply a
question of heurs o? labor or o? wages;
it is, a question of social organization,
e? the truc idea of property and «%vhat
givea a just title te it, of personal esti-
mation and of thec relative rank o? mon;
it is a question as te whethcr a work
ing-man shalho looked upon as a muan,
or as an economical producing machine;
in a word it is social revolation.

The clnss who have served are refus-
ing te serve any more, are denying the
duty of one man te serve another man,
or the riglit ef any man te bo sorved
unless lie aise serves in turn', are assert-
ing the right of evory man te the cal irc
proceeds of bis owvn labor, are denyîng
the right o? auy man te tho proceeds o?
another's labor. AlI parties scem te
have a dira perception of (lie fact that
something more is meant than ciglit or
nine heure, and (bat the end is neot ye(.
Unless this lahor problern is truly
solved social revelution and disruption
are inevitable. Slavery mîght have
preserved its life for mnany ycars had it
only gradually 4mproved the condition
o? (the servile clzass , but it refused every
amelioration and denied te it every

iglit until revolutiorn did'away with al
distinction between master and slave.
Are eur property-men as mad as the
siave-holders ? Do they net knew tlîat
our social systomn is just as indefensible,
is even more unjust and irrational and
cruel, than was the systcm of slavery?
Snch a systeni once questioncd eau stand
oniy by conceding instant amneliora-
tiens, and (bis graduaI revoltition will
go on till the distinction between classes,
between employersanad employcd, is
%Yholly donc away with. As long as theso
classes exist the interests of t(le one
clasa will bc hostile te the interests of~
the othor clans, and se confliets will
arise, social wars and mutual injurier,
losses te ail parties. It is useless te talk
about employers and employed having
common interests.

To the employer these common in-
tercests are the omployer's intereste, and
te the laborer tho laborer's interests.
While employers net upon tho narrew-
est and most selfish ideas (bey demand
that laborers eheuld acti up te the high.
est ethical principles. Iloubtes if we
could get high enougli wc should sec
(bat wha( is for the intemest o? one man is
for the interesti ef ail mon, One man
made a slave or a drudgo, kept in
ignorance, buried in filtb, and aIl man-
kind puy the.penalty. Hew can any
millionaire with bis million a year bc
dlean, 'while ton thonsand people, who
cultivate the- lands ho caillehie, are
ignorant and vicieus, wallow in filth,
worse, boused and werse fed (han the
henrse acistabls r (ho dogrs in bis

filet is to do away .wth (bis distinction
of classes.

Labor is capital; it muet be reeeg-
nized as suob. The laborer muet b.
recognized as a capitaliet, musti share
tihe profits and rieks o? business. It is
uselese te talkc about eduoated mon being'
content te live liko (he slaves and
drudges o? the part. If we wvant a ser-
vile clam e w muet net oducate tho
masses. We muet kcep (hem ignorant
if we would koop (hem down, or put
flionite our uses. The weltbier people
net upon the principle o? abeolute selfish-
ness. The poorer people muet, in self-
defence, aet upon the same principle.
He wbo seeks te introduce higli ethical
principles ite (hhe common affaira of
life is looked upon as a fanatic and in-
practicable. And yet, until seciety is
hujît upon sncb principle8, ihere can bc
ne peace among mou .- Montreal North-
orsi Journal.

EAST TORONTO.

We arc giad te, learn that the prospects
aire se bright for Mr. Beaty in East To-
rente. A vigoreus canvas is being
carried on, with the most gî'atifying
rcsults..- Wc nover liad an idea but that
Mr. Beaty's successful retura was bo-
yend the shadow o? a doubt, and thie
enly danger that -%vas te be ?eurcd wne
from lie apathy o? bis supportera; but
the canvas that ie now boing conductcd
with se mucli spirit, will brin- its re-
ward. It will be quite nocessary te
keep carnestly at work, as nothing iese
fatal te aneceas as indifference, and e-
lying tee muai upon the strength and
popularity o? a candidate.

CENTRE TORONTO.

A lar ago ad enthusiastie meeting vas
beld on Saturday niglit, in1 the Queen's
Park, when Mr. Frank Shanly was
noiinated as the Conservative candidate
for the representatien o? the central
division of Toronto in the Heuse of
Cemmons. In every respect the gather-
ing was a complote succeas, with the
exception o? a aligbt~ fracas occasioned
by a ?ew unruîy once who were galled
by the influential character of the s-
seniblage. On Menday a large andd ln-
finential deputation waited upon Mr.
Sbanly, te request that gentleman te
accept the nomination, when ho placcd
himsc]f in (ho bande o? bis friends, and
announced it as bis intention te accede
te their wishcs.

WEST TORONTO.

Against Mr. Crawford in (ho WoSt
(ho Reorm party have brought ne can-
didate, and it is net kuown whether any
eue will oppose hlm. In tho meantimo
it is the quictest division o? (ho ciy, so
far as cloction matters are coacerned,
but wbether it wil romain se is another
question.

An enthîisiastip meeting o? the sup-
portera o? Mesers. Chîsholrn and Witten
wns held on Saturday nigh( Iast, in tho
Mechanics' Hall. Mr. Chisholin speke
at eonsidemablo lougth, and wns followed
by Mr. Witton, the workingmon's can-

ididate, who delivered an excellent and
patriotie address, whioh teld amazingly
in bis favor. Ho was vooieously ap-
plauded during bis whole speeceh. An-
otheî mass meeting will b., held on
S aturday evening neit.

We bave recelved from tho publieli-
lishers, (he July number o? tho Peopl's
Magazine, a periodical we should b. glad
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TUE ONTARIO WORKMkN

1 go ini a deb ansd carry the membere with 1 longeh. He hoped at the conclusion of the
hlm, and when ta stop. Patrick Stewart

TIre Iran Mouilder' International Union of Dtroit, MicI., le thre minorify leader.
lias held ifs Eleveatlî Session at tire Court Ho geîîorally maagea t e hono the ivoak
House, Troy. Tlîo delegates vere presext sidu la overy discussion, and le, a innvira
ln large force, and' a largo atiotnt it f 1huer- carice nioro for prinuciple than expedioncy.
nees connected witia tuat asgociait iou nIli lis va.y lie le geuaal, and, viflo tire ieni-
tianseted. We give belou, a. net of flicbers wlio uxidersfan imî n, polaular. Thre
dolegates, as fer a, ve have bocard figtor of fIhs Convention is Johru Dailey of

No. 1, Philedelphia, P. A.-Zadtok Albany, vIra, according t a appear-amice,
l3ovcn. No. 2, Troy, N. Y. -George veuld rather part icipate luea free figlit tIen
Thompson, W. H. Ford, P. Moloney, Bryan at aiti dinorer. Ie la lis aim fta get on flic
.Sweeney, Janmes, Cumininge, John Devair. vomir aide every tîme-flie veaker tIre bot-
No. 3, Cincinnati, O. -Charles Hirron, ter, and thon figlit. 0f course ho le ln-
Walter Lacy, J. B. Taylor. No. 4, Clu- variably beaten vhen ho engages lu hettlo,
.cinnati,..-P. F. Fitzpatrick, L. MtcHlugIr. but not se mucha by suporior genoralship as
No. 6, Peekeill, N. Y.-Hiram Blanchaard- by flic force of mutmbors. WilIr ail hie pug-
No. 8, Âlbiuoy, N. Y.-Wm. DvYer, Joh nacity, he in good natured. Caonradt
Daly, John Lyons, Jacob KelsIr. No. 9) Mycre af St. Louis ie evideufly thre radical
iprovidence, R. .- J. F. Morris. NO. 10 of flie Conventian. HoeIras said but liffle
Se. Louis, Mo.-C. Myers, William Con- te justify this judgment, bat lis eppeerance
nerfrsy. No. 11, Spuyten Duyvil, N.Y.- indicafes tînt if ln truc. Thae legilator af
Albert Pellet. No. 12, Rochester, N.Y.-. the union la W. H. Heybur!n 9f Nov York,
Jalon Dean. No. 14, Pitfshurg, Pa.- wha rarely partf.icipates lu tIre debafes. Ho
Saimuel Scott, S. R. Baldwin, No. 15, drafts marc resalufions and suggeata more
P>hilaideiphia, Pa.-Johu Kirk. No. 16, nov ideas flan auy oflier man. The mon
Loulevile, Ky.-John Kerrigan. NO. 17, of ponce is W. H. Hathavay of Pevtucket,
Indianapolis, Ind.-Jos. Smorzka. NO. R. I. Under al circumnstances hl sa peace-
18, Louisvile, Ky.-Wm. H. Powell. No. makor. wlieu tva aides of a disputed
19,- Baltimore, Md-Clias. L. Wrigit. subjcct are vide epert, Ire aima ta biing
Na. 20, Coviugton, Ky.-T. J. Telloar. No. tîrm togefhrer. There ni-e maaîy otier
22, Wiliaînshuirgh, N. Y. -Josephr Deming. members of flie Convention vIrose chaia-no
No. 23, Chicaigo, ILJa.Gnar-an, W. A. feriefics and position are quito as praminont
Pariker, T. Kelly, M. McCarthy. Na. 24, as thoso of vbom vo have spoken, and ve
Baltimore, Md.-Saimuel McFarland. No. may nlude te fhem hereaiter. Iu evei-y
25, Nov York City.-Wm. Faigai, M. F. respect tIre Convention is strong and cauti-
Heyburn, M. F. Hlogg, Jaunes Carroll, oua, sud vhetever action if lias talioenbas
Daniel Johinson. No. 26, Hamilton, Ont.- been veli considered, and tho saine canai-
Fred. waltei-s. No. 27, Clevelanrd, 0.- dorai In ylho givon ta tire more imprtant
Jas. Atkinsan. No. 28, Tarante, Ont- business yet fa ho tranctedl."
,Johna H. Dance, Win. Gibson. No. 31,
Detroit, Mich.-P. Stuart, M. Stapleten. NOMINATION 0F MESSRS. D. B.
No. 35, Reading, Pn..--S. C. M i. No. CHISHOLM AND H. WITTON.
37, Londau, Oxr.-J. W.' Kern. No. 44,
Qulncy, 111.-C. W. Shinn. f&O. 45, Day- A public meeting aoflice frieuda of the
ton, .- J. W. Enaub. No. 47, Salem, Dominion Govemument vas lield in Sf.

.- J. IR. Mcoaeil. No. 48, I-ontea, James' Hall, Hamilton, on thre lOthir at.,
-0-W. H. Grimsbaw. No. 51, Evaneville, for the pur-p8ocf seîecting candidates ad
Ind.-F. H. Mercer. No. 54, Springviile, organ.zrng for tlie npproaching elotion of
Pa.-A. MeMicheel. No. 56, Indianapolis, representatives for tIre Hause of Cammons.
Ind.-George I. Mateon. No. 61,f Stuy- There vas a largoe ttendance. Donald Mo-
vesant, N. Y.-Conrad Hopey. No. 62, Iane, Esq., vas appoinfed chair-main, vho,
Fort Wayne, Ind..-John B. Stroup. Na. un an able speech of coniderahle lengtb,

-64, Hudson, N. Y.-Tlîemas E. Caldwell. aludcd taefthe abject af the meeting.
Ne. 77e Nov Bavon, Coum.-Fatirck Ker- Tire failowiug resolution vas proposed by
vin. No. 81, Elicabethpart, N. Y.-Johmn jas. Watson, Esq., and secorrded hy Mr-.
Grany. No. 94, Peoria, 111. _ Engoue Geai-go McAndrev -1 That in viow cf the
McCrthy. No. 96, Br-ookyn, N. y.- pi-eoent prasperous stete of tIre Dominion
john McMaihon, Jaon Duck. No. 107', genei-aly, sud cf ifs fi-nde and manufac-
Auburn, N. Y.-Felix MoCabe. No. 108, tires, snd ln recognition cf tflicfet tt
pnwtuckef, R. .- Wiliam Hathawaiy. No. fils la a recuit lu agi-ot measure duoseta ftee
110, iBridgeport, Canu.-D. Nagle. Na. vise palicy mdopted by tIre presont admin-
il.,, Utica, N. Y.-Samuel N. Nelson. istration, lu tIre opinion cf fiis meeting if
No. 116, Wakefield, Mass-Sylvester Bur- vouid couduce ta tIhe et interests af oui-
'dett. No. 117, Terre Haute, Ind.-A. G. country aurd of flic city, ta select as candi-
GefeIreli. No. 118, Keokuk, Iora.-À. C. dates for thre Hanse of Commous, gentlemen
Wloodcock. No. 125, Miwaukee, Wis.- vIra vill give generaus support ia the go-
Daniel E. Foloy. No. 128, Richmnad, verinext so long as tIrir policy continues
Va.-James W. Kendler. Ne. 129, Savan- ta hoe as ifliras boon lu tIre pest, directed
naa, Ga.-Phiilip Dillion. No. 131, Racine, tovarde flic succoas for developeneüt anud
wis.-G. H. Avard. Na. 137, Mobile, advanceirent of thre ihole resources of tIre
Ala.-Tliomas D. O'Raurke. No. 154, Dominion." Cairied.
Montgomrery, Ala.-Timas Casey. No. AId. Fitzpatrick said-I beg te propose
157, Eloomington, I1.-Arfirur C. t.amail- D. B. Chisholm as a fit anrd proper persan
ton. No. 165, Lcavexrworf l, Kanu.-S. to serve imn flicLogialture. (Choors.) I
H. Ford. No. 172, Toledn, 0.-Isaano have Irnowu hlmi many yeai-a, and have bil
Head. No. 174, Columbus, On.-W. G. ample apport unity te kuav the value cf
Mate. No. 192, Ottawa, IlI.-Cirarles tIrat gentleman. Bo is a native aoftIns soi,
Suov. Na. 199, Sacramento, Cal.-G. B. anad vo viii put hlm eat the heed of tIre poll.
Osler. Na. 206, Kent, O.-Chai-lele. (Choor.)
Breveter. No. 207, Mari-etta, O.-S. M. Mi-. Burly 8aid -j have groat pleasuro lu
Per-y. No. 210, Little Falls, N. Y.-J. seconding flic motion, as navai-kiagman.
Fi. Leaihoy. No. 213, Graina Rapide, Mr-. ClisIolm ban proved himsecfin the
Mich.-Tuf. Hamiltono. No. 219, Jackson, past, by lus support, a truc fiieud fteh
Mich.-M. Clristoplier. No. 220, East vai-kingman. Wlien on flie 15th cf Maiy
Smginnv, Mich.-Calvin E. Adamis. No. ast vo veuted flic Cryntal Palace grounds,
221, Joliette, Ill.. J. Por-tsmourth. No. who vwu if opposed us thon?7 They are no
226, Wyandotte, Mich.-S. Stevenson. No. Rofo-meis, but Obtrrictionias, vIra, like
228, Hanging Rock, O.-Johin E. Haines. George Br-ovn anadii satellites vouid Put
No. 234, Rome, G.-Jarn Rice, us lu prison. We stand on our ovin bottoon,

TIre TioyDaily Times liastIre folloing peu and iili support tIre man vIra supporte us,
and inir pictures af a fev of thre proinntsud vo vil nef ho dictated ta by flic G1lobe.
delegafes >-- TIre Reoaimers ln the Counicil said vo vere

International Union, aiow ini session aftIrhe themn at fli c omng eectian. Wbere is fIrere
Court Hanse, if may Ire said flut physicelly a iouatry on the face oIfIe earth tIret bas
'tîoy are tIre finot assemblage of mcx i h prospei-ed like ours ? I hope' tIre pi-ont
heu convened lu fIla city la maiay yoars. Govemnmeuf viii continue for another flfty
Coming frram ahi parts of the country and yefa, sud fluhon esIreil ho able te compote
'Canada, al types of American workingmcu vifli auy country. George Bravi lae

.are repi-eeented. The Presidont, Mr, Safin, oIf huse mennvIre alvays vaut te ho flglting
hais from Cincinnati, le a litho, buey body, aamobody, or ho vould figt humzecîf But

eiection te ébIe leta -Eay he -was thhappi-
est inan in Canada. Re vas glad to bc
there to-night, and to be proposed by Ald.
Pitzpatrick ie quito an honor. He hbu been
intimately conneùted witlî mî by our muni-
cipal eletions, and 1 oan esy hlieis ono of
the best worcingnen iuL the council. If I
could I aboula prefor to stay at houle and
spend the evening ini social enj oynent with
iny family than bc making speeches on a
public platforn; but it in a inan'e duty and
privilego te sacrifice hie private pleasures
for the benofit of the country. Mohn on
railway business a short timo since away
from homne, after calm deliboration, 1 made
up my mnd to refuse te be noiinated, but
on being surrounded and pressed by se
many friende bow could I refuse?ï When I
sec a Goverumont xnaking great public im-
pWvements 1 feel bound ae a patriot ta
support that Goverument. As regards the
Washington Treaty, I have cnly one remark
to moire. There are clauses in It which
some did not like-for instance, tho fishor-
men ; but if that affected their interesta
they should have corne forward. If we go
in for arbitration we mnuet abide by thaso
arbitrators' decision; but wo have te bc
thankful it le amicably eettlod, for there is
a groat store of prosperity for this country.
As I havo coneented to be nominated, you
muet give me that support I require, and
place us bath at the head of the poi1 hope
You wiq organize, and do that which is
righit, but nothing uinderhand. We corne
on equal terme, vo muet work togther ;
bis frionde muet support us and vo muet
support hlm. Whenover you sec anything
about my charactor, or read unfriondly as-
persions in the Tirnes, don't bolieve thom,
but firat corne and asic me if it je truc.
Hamilton bas net a better friend thon the
man you ]lave nominated to-night (Oheers>.

The chairman called upon Mr. Witton,
who came forward amid a perfect hurricane
of cheers. He fet, lie said, that the people
of Hamilton had conforred upon him a vory
high honor in eelecting -hlm ta be their can-
didate for Parliamentary honora, and this
honor vas ail the greater on accounit of hie
position in the social saie. Workingmon
had horetofore oten been selected for hum-
blor officiai positions ; but this was the Eret
instance in tlhe history of Canada ln which
the mercliant, the manufacturer-, and the
professional man had united te asic a work-
iugmnan to represont them ln tho counicils
of the nation. (Applause.) Re feit that
even in flie rank. te vhich lie blonged
there were nxany more worthy than ho of
that high honir. (No, no.> We wore
standing to-day at a period of euur eauntry's
history of sufficient importance te arrest the
attention of ovory thinlring mnan. The firet
Parliament under the Constitution of 1867
had just closed, its record vas just made
up, and its leaders ver-e now before the
country asking to ho judged hy their acte;
and if found worthy, te ho entrusted with
another terni of office. Ho vwas proud of
thie oc.casion. He and thec mcn with whom
lie vas associated had entcrod into this con-
test with a desiro ta do what le honorable
and fair and riglit. (Cheers.) Ho helieved
the course of thre Government deeerved thre
sûppport of their couetrymcn. Thre candi-
dates on the other ide were pledged te vote
a waut of confidence in the Administration;
but lie believed fliat tIrir conduct lied heen
wise, prudent and couiliatory-more ap-
proaching in dignity ana stateernanship to
tIha goverument of tIre Old Country than
what wo have seen la this country for many
years. Tlîdy had encouraged thre building
up of a vast commerce by a vise commercial
policy. Saine of them mîght say fhey fa-
vored a protectivo tarif ; but the party
wth whicli they acted would, if in power,
put in force a froc trade policy. If froc
trado were imposed upon thre country, at
tIre end of five or ton years our manufac-
turing iudustry would ho at as 1ev au ebb
asi It as feu years ago. On ail aides nov
vo sec prosperity ; taxes ligliter than n auy
other civilized country on oartlî; aur mer-
kets crowded with bnyors anad ellers; fac-
tories busy witIr the hum of industry, ho
might almost say day sud night--(aasent> ;
on every lîend abundant evidences of ma-
feril prospority and progrese. HoR would

but. he idai Iet+'h.a.more unvise pol-

MON MOULDERS' CONGRESS. with, andj possibly vo would nov be fanil-
lier with the horrore of ver. Thre Govern-
ment not only dosorved great credit for pro-
tnoting and encouraging the material pros-
perity which existed on every laand, but if
liad built up an oducational systeail of whichi
we muighit juetly be proud-a systcxn oquail
te that of any country on earth. (Apbplause.)
As te the policy of sending worlci.gicitg)
Parliament, it vos net nov, thouglu it was
nov in this cauntry. lI England tho plan
bcd been fried of eendling ien ta thre Houes
ta represent every clase. (Applauso.) Theb
amo pian lied been proposed in thii8 City ;
and hoe believed thre people would sustain it.
(Applause.)He bail rather the lionor lied1
falled ta some other auîang fthe warkings
classes than ta hlim. (Voices-No, no.) He i
was sure there vere many othors better able
than hoe for the responsiblo positian. (No,
no.) But wlien the offer was made ta hlm,
it came as thre fulfilment of a life-long idea, r
aud lio could not declino. (Applause.) If hie '
frieuds; would work for Min, support him and1

eleet him, lie would promise that hie courseV_
would he in accordance vifh hie general char- I
acter. <Applause.) He voukl not promise te1
do btter than auybody else; but whae ho

coula do ho would to miake himneolf and hiet
constituents reepected and respectable. (Ap-a
pleuse. )Ilad been seid that flicparty inten d-
cd ta drap hlm. (No, no.) That hoevais simi-
ply put forward for a pue-pose aud irould re-
tire beforo thre day of lection. No anan ihof
know himn belicvod such a 8tory as that.1
(Great applauiso.) No man whoi knew hlmr
helievod trait lie could stoap ta sucli ay
trick as tbt-(applause) ; and no main whof
knew theo working insu of Hamrilton believ-i
ed that they vould desort hM. (No,
noa, and applarîse.) Sa far as lie vas con-
ceraaed, having enfcrcd upon this conteet,
he inteuded te continue if til the close of
the election day. (Cheers.) Thore ivere
tva thinge vwhich muet ho insisted upon as
esential to the proserity of Canada, and
these were a liberal commiercial policy audi
a safe national induetrial policy. Withcot
these politics vero not vorth a suap.
(Cheors.) If ciccted, he wotild use his beet1
efforts ta praoïnte harinony between thre1
industrial classes and the emplayers of
labor. The luterosta of tire tivo were iden-
tical; anad lie would promise nover te use
tonguo or peu te set master againef anan or
vice versa, but should strive ta bring them
fogether. They were bath capitaliste ; and1
it vas eseential te tire vel beioog of tire1
country that tIre main vlose capital vasinru
hie strang riglît arin, and flic mani whosei
capital vas in hiesananey should vork te-t
gether for a comnoan sud. (Cheers.) To
secure tîrat hoe should ahvays put forth iris
beet efforts. Ho tlianked Iis friends for
thre lionor whicli irad been conferred upon
bien,and for tIre patient bcaring trait lîad
heen accarded hlm. Thre cloctioxa, if wan,
vould re wan hylirard work. He intended
ta 4o hie uttermnost ta iii ; and lie liad4
faith and hope thaf Iris efforts and flause of<
lis fri-lnde would !cad ta sucooss, and taeflic
election of hie respected colleagie and bran-
self. Mr. Witten resunocd hieseat aarid
enthîueiaisfic and Iong-continued clicerixag.

The following, resolîtion iras read by«
Jacob Hespeler, Esq,, and secooided by Mr.1
Mat. Lega,.tt -" Thaf Jolhn Calder, James
Turner, M. Legaft anîd S. E. Gregory,
Esqs., and five others, one taehoccliosen
freim each ivard hy the yard coxaunittees
for tiha executivo comiittoc, and te tîreni
le Ireby delegated tire successful mrinage-
mont aind carrying ouf of affaire in thre cour-
ing palîticail cont est, anrd tlîat tIre fivo gen-
tlemen above nained be aiea, coxiveners af
meetings, and te select tlie yard caxirattit-
tees." (Carried.)

A vote of thaxîkse t Mr. McInnes for lis
able and impartial conduot lu the chair vais
propoeed by Mr. Martin and unanimorxsly
carried. Mr. Martin further remarked fliat
this meeting lied heen conducted lu a
straightforward and boneet wey, vith thli
doore open for anybody te corne and beau-.4

Thre proceedinge ftermrnatod vifli three1
cheere for tIre Quoen aand fhree for tIre can-
didates noainat cd.

For a city tht itlialf la asiies, Chicago

BOOKBINDERS' STRIKE.-SYMPA-
THY FROM SCOTLAND.

Tuo IlLe Editor of ihe Olbtario Wurkma'è.
Stit,-Woiild yen oblige tho Taranto

Bookbiaaflers' Trades Union, hy inserting
flic follotving letter :

"Bucmaîan's Hotel,
11.114 Hligli St., Edinbnirgîr,

"Scotland, June 24, 1872.
'Mr. Wi,. BitEwicIC,

"IDEAit Sîa,-Yours of May 2nd and lOtIr
wore duîîy received. Altliougli aur Society
lias been buey estaiblishing flic shorf-fime
syatùmn lerc, we have kopt you lu mmid.
We advertised in flic Edixihurgh 'gcotmn
fl-ce veeks, informing minaof flie strike lu
Tarantoa, as you have seen >y flic copies'
sent yoit. We lîad a capy of your manifesta
lneerted lu tire Edinburgli Reformer, whieh
vas aleao sent. We have been ou tîhe look-
out ever suure for aay of your eniployers
that miglit visit Scatlaud lu searcu of men,
but noue of tlîem have been heard of, and I
iney say for flic Edinhurgli men, fliat not
anc ine the fi-ado would engage to go to
Tarante ta fillicheplaces oaInuoairstrike,
yotznw mr-est aured of titai, arnd I hope
your employers will Ire as unsuccessful in
England. Vhen thre office-bearere af aur
Union receivcd your manifesta tlîey floonglt
it proper tIret tirey ehotild aissistt flir bref b-
ren. ou the otlior aide of flie Atlanîtic ta gain
tIre greait boon wivirdl the Bookinxders and
aIl other fraudes fliroughout Scatlaxîd enjoy.

ilHaviîîg read lanflie Toi-anto Leader tIreviolent speech of ana of your eniplnyera,
and judging froua if tIrat your atrutgglo xîray
hc protracteci, ivoeenclose a Post Office order
for eiglit pounds sterling, payable tu Wui.
Berwick, 15 Clienut street, Toronito. Wo
really hope yorr have graiiied flic day before
fIais reachres yen Iff oo lato tea asslst tIre
mcin on etrikt, ire hava iru dorrbt you will
tard a use for if, lu ass;isting thxose fariiies
vlio may have bcen rcduced by tira length-
oued struggle.

" Trusting you have gaineul your abject,
Ircouarn.yaurs truly,

'IAiExAN-DER LIDDLE,
"Edinburglî Union Society of
"Journyuasu Bookbinders."

Mr. Editor, this lottor lxuving licou laid
hefore a meeting of aur Union, the follov-
iug resolufion iras in-aniiously carried --

'IResolvcd, TIrt etheficaembers of tire
Jourusymen Bookbinders' Trade Union of
Toronto, deuire ta express aur gratitude sud
beartfelt thanirs ta tfere nubers of thre Ed-
iuburgh Jouirucymen Boolibinders' Union,
for tIre great interest f Iîcy have manîfeted
lu aur cause, aud for flic energetiea nd
liberal manîxer iunvîricli they have assisted
us the-ougl fiais strugglc. "

Sir, altiouglu camne Torouto enîloyere
have been A Dredg-iug the mire of certain
towue lu Engmord and Irelaîîd, ta secure
flic services of soaie of fhes'"rat" epecie tIrait
in soine 'cases unfortunately infest frades
flore as veil as lu Torant o, tliey haive beoir
entirely unsucceseful, lu their oxcat efforts,
anud only by fihs aid aad misrcpreeutations
of an Emigration Agent, have tlîey succeed-
9d ia geftng anc "airain" anrd a ruxraiay
apprentice f-axin Belfast. The Emigration
Agent might have sent flicia fa mployers
mare worfby eoftiroir services floai fa thase
" basses" n-li, vîreai lrey do got aien te
cross thre Atlantic ta serre thiîoî, and as men
iwilI nlot submif ta bc puît in iararese, used
aiea cat's psy, " ticketed, l"ocked-in "and
"1loccat-orf, " juef as if suifs tire chiangeable
notions of tIroir muiltifarlous "aurarters,"
and tirose " iorkingnien" wli r(!saiancta
have mluds of tIroir owu are called " coin-
aunists," vIra vould (if tlîeir " astieers"
lard tIre paver), be dru-eu as " foreigners"
onit of Canadai.

The great; interest and k-iudîy feelings
anainifeeted towards us by aur Scotch frieuds
completely cuts nacre Beifisîr aimais and local
infereste at flic roof. By thîcir syn-ipatîry
and support they have stamped a graiteful
aind luistiug reinembrance ami tire ainde of
their fellow-vworkmon in Toi-auto.

By giving this inusertioni you wiii oblige,
Yours rspecffully,

WM. B7ERicK,

Cor. Sec. Bookbindors' Trade Union.
Toronto, July 24, 1872.

Losi- IN A QuxcaceÂxe.-À fatal accident
occurred au Friday effeiroon l intechdan-
ne o ethtIe Solvay Frifli, opposite Port
Cauilisle, te John Thonîpeon, eged 19 or 20,
soun of a blacksmith living ait Part Carlisle.
Until reoently Thompson lied beon emplay-
ed lu lai-m service, but leIt fiat employ-
ment et thre begiuning aoflice preset flehing
searsan for tIre purpose of flshring eaaf-nef.
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A FORTUNE IN A BAT.

About thé yéar 1826 (says a lotter f rom
Colmar) a poorjounneymaen turner, ef thé naine
of Muhle, banUy aboti and i wtb a wallet on bis
baok, éntered, thé village in whîcb stooti thé
machiné factory et M. Weil & Burton, and
applieti for work. Bis regged extreior
diti net speak muchinlahie tavor, anti M.
Weil, te whoim héebLd applieti, réfuseti to
engagé hlm. Thé workuuan serrowtully turuu-
éd on bis wvay. AU of sudi ie h was recnléd
by thé voice of tho owner of the factery.

"lstolp: w)îat sort et a hat is tiiet you
,wear? r' "A woodeu butt," «A woodéni
batt"' Let me look ut it closer. W%.here uid
yet i uy it ?" 'I nade it mysel!, sir."
,, Anadhow did. yeu maie it ?" Il Oit, oit thé
ttinitg-lath." Il ut yotiu' bat is ovni, anti
thé things made on thé ovni are rounLd."
"Yes tbat is trué, " enswered thé workmau,
"but ini spité ef that I tmade thé bat. 1 dis-

placétithé ceitre andithén tured itasl pleaseti.
I required a hat which ivould anawen thé
purpose et an unulrela, cand, as 1 had ne
money te huy one, 1 was obligoti te make this
for myseif." Thé îoer wenkmaa bati instine-
.ively tiscovérett thé methéti et eccentnie
tmning, wliich was te prove eftnoo muci im-
portance iin moerni mchanfçs. M. NWeil
perceivéti, with the keéiî sightednéss et a
lever mnaîuacturer, thé inmmense importance

of thé disçovéry. Hé retaiiîcti thé mtnwith
thé woodcîî bat, andi tound ihiîn net moely
a skilîful workman, but a genuis, tint only
wanted çu)porttnity anti a sutall dégrecf
culture for its dévebopeineuît. Trhe wcnkmnn
Mitiile sooti otainéti a share iii thé profits et

thé hniiies.,, ndI bcane Iter on, unden thé
nane of Moulin, the proprietor ot if. He diéti
et short tinte sie, pessesseti ot n large for-
tunie.

A PIC-NI(.' IN THE SNOIV.

Netwitbstaîîtdinigflue terrera of the wasps'
nest anti thundem-stormn whici anc, the tradi-
tionin ccompanimnts of n pie nie in hot
weatlier, yen Euigisiîpeople hare a préjudice
in tavor uf givint, ait entertanitéit etthis
kind i the suinnér. Neî-t se wè wie ive in
ERussia; we alwvays cicoose thé winter, anti if
is net itbout a certain shiowcof reason thaf
wé gi-e thé coltier soason thé préférence. In
vinfen wè eau at ieast tell beforebanti wi th
sente dégre e certainty wbat thé stateof thé
weafhor wilhé, anti wée can mnake our arrangé-
mntis accortiingly, which is net invaiably
thé caséeiiti yonî; and as for thé cla, wé
are se much accustometi te if, anti have bcd
,se iay opportnitiés ef learnlng thé littie
peculiaities andi weakiesses et ifs téniper,
that 'vo know bew te freat it anti make if
serve cur owiî onds; conscquently wé are net
ai raid cf if in thé least-F. Scarlt Potter in
ilie Peoples ,t ziefor Judy.

OF DREXIMING AND WAXIN(.

.%Nhen thé pilgnimage c-or, and Christi-
ait was lest te hunman cycs, béing receiveti
jnte pure lighit, says thé 50cr, IlNow I ewoe,
ana beholti it ivas a dreain ?e' ail the wilti
beasts,'anti gicuts, andi devils, enly incubi cf
a troubeti sleep ;théeIili Diffiiulty, anthe
Valley o! thé -Shntow et Dentlu, only phases
o! a nighttnure : thiiïgs te stuce anti holti as
naught iin thé long day îvbîch bcd jusf isen.
It willceaie, that wnkin-whether diuly
conscicus of our présent state, n-e ans fiinking.
41This is a tirenni, I shah wake preseutly, " or
wliethér wé liéeueati asleep, if wll cene; anti
cooing beateti bncws in thé fresh air ef ever-
lasfing merning, knewing ourselves awakèe t
lest, anti awake te fulifilling béyond imagina-
tion of cuir fûundést dréanis, safe and sona in
ilayligbt, ive shail surly tinîk of tus litémat
itis:rrows ns a naffer et suiail acceunt, seeing
thet "hicholti, if was ara ni'-.)lent-
floiouu'ui..'nk,';iiin ' eP'olpi"., fup1,efor

TR'AT ])EBT.

It is a sinaltné, te bo sure, anuu apparenitly
ntet worth a serins fhiougit. Why net tien
pay if ? Whyy hé coupelleti te sufer thé mor-
tification et a tutui? WIîy nef faké flînt little
thora out of yotur inger cf once? It w-ill tes-
ter if ailowcti te remailu, antd cause toit tintes
thé trouble. Wby net nlieve thé conscience
of fiat littlé béai? Yoti wiil feel btter for
it by se deing. 'Yeu centracteti thé debt
kaeivingly and willingly. IJit Yeu mean te
pay ift. Crtaitily ycn titi. Thon wiy not
do if cf once*.' Evcry dlay's delay inerozines,
nuorally, thé aneunt et yeuir obligation. Re-

LOOK UPWARD.

A ycung :nan conce picketi up a geld coin
thiat iras lying ia thé rond. Always after*ard,
as hé walked nlong lic kept bis eye on the
grounti, hoping te fiîîd another. And in thé
course cf a long 111ehéliei pick up, at différ-
ent timès, a goodly nuinher et coins, both gold
and silver. But ail thèse years hé was leoking
for thém lhé saiw not that thé héavens wcrc
bright aboyé bun. Hé neyer lot his éyes turi
awvay fronm thé ilth and rend ini whiuli be
s>ugbt his treasurc; andi when hée<ied-a
rich oki mat-i-u only knew this fair earth as
a dirty reat inl which te pick, up nioney.

PLEASURES WITHIN T-IEREACH 0F
THE POOREST MAN.

Didiyou ever study thé cbèapness cf semée
pleasure? Do ycu luuow how littié it takes te
make a multitude happy ? Suoh trifles as a

pena word, or a amile do thé work., The'-é
are two or threé boys passing along, give theni
oach n chesnt; anti how aiing thoy look !
They wiil net hé cross for soeé tiine. A. poor
wîdew lives ini thc neighborbooti, who is thé
mother of haIt-a dozén chilirén ; scnd tienta
hait peck of aweét applés, and they will al hé
happy. AMchil as lost bisarrow-thé werld
te bum-anti hé mourus sadly ; hèlp him te find
it, or maké him another, anti bow quickly will
thé sunshine pay upon bis face. A bey bas
as muci as ho can de te pile up a Icati et wood,
assist hlm a few moments, or speak a pléasant
word te him, andi hé forgets bis, toil and. works
away wthout mindling it. Your apprentice
bas breken a niug, or cut the vest tee large, or
8lightly injureti a pièce ot wcrk: say, l'Yeu
sceundrel," and hée feels misérable; but ré-
mark, "1 amn sorry, " and hé will try te à4
botter. You employ a man:; pay i cheer-
fully, andi spéak a idéasant word te bit, and
lié léaves yeur bouse witb a conteuteti béart
and with thée mies et glatiness. As yeu pass
along thé street, yen meet a familiar face:-
say, " Gooti morning," as though you felt
happy, and t i ill work admirably in thé beart
ot your neighbor. Pleasure in chicap-who will
net bestpw it liberally? If thère are emiles,
sunsbin anti flewers all about us, let us uot
grasp théin witb a iiser's fist, anti look themn
up in <ur hearts. TNo. lather let us take
thuét anti scatter theni about us, in thé cet cf
thé widow, among thé group of cildren in the
erewtiéd mart wheré thé men cf business cou-
grégate, in eur tamlies anti everytyherè.

6milis of
In conversation, a tan of gcod seîîsé will

seem téehba es knowing, more cbliging, andi
cheese te hé on a lével witb éthers, rathér than
opprees with the supriority cf bis génius.

Religion cen neyer hc anytbing but n peer,
puny, sîckly grow-th, a mère effervescent of
sentiinéntalisun, until it is basoti on strict ohé.
dience te ail laws et our heing, thé crganié, ns
wéYll ns thé spiritual.

God wvill accept youn first attempts te serve
him, net as n perfect work, but as a béginning.
The first littié bladées ot wheat arcetus pleesaut
te thé tarner's eyes as thé wlîole fieldi witli
grain.

Serrows are te thé Christian in this lifé as
nmile-atones te a travellén. Théy appean along
bis way te remind init that hée bas not reach-
éd home, andt t assuréei that hée is travel-
ling tint way.

A leanet man bas saiti that thé bardest
-words te) pronounce la thé English language
are, I male a mistak. " Whén Fredcnick
thé Great wroté tu thé Sonate, I have juet
lest a battié, anti it's my own teuit,"I oldsmith
gays IlHis conessicn shcwed nmore gretness
than bis victoies."

Mena lives shoulti be Mike thé day, moe
beautiful in thé événing ; on, like tie sunimer,
agloi 'with promise ; and, like thé autunun,
rich with thé golden sheaes, wbeo gooti
woris antid déts bave ripened lu thé fildlt.

toachés te 0e favorable ta thé interest cf pîety,
knowlcdge andi virtue ; in evéry pursuit, on
thé contrary, whatcver énfeébles or limits thé
powers cf the mimd, the saine expérience ever
ehows te be hostile ta thé best interéat of bu-
Man lite.

One cf the "lvoices of thé night"-S'cat!

What sort et ascent is a déscent ?-A trip
up, for it bings yen down.

A western lawyer includeti in bis bill against
bis client : I"To wakins up ini thé niglit and
thinkiug about yeur casé, %$e5."

A boy named his dog ".Paste." IlWbiy do
yen give bim --such a name ?" hée waa asked.
Il Because 1 want him te stick te me," hé ré-
plic(l.

A Missouri éditer ativertises te také cern in
pay for his paper. Hée ys hée pretérs to have
it in a liquiti state, but will take it in thé car
if hé can't gct it otherwisè.

Olti Elwcs, thé miser, heari.ng a véry elo-
quent diacourse on charity, rérnarked:. "lThat
sermon sa strongly proves thé necossity cf
alms.giving, that-I've almost a mi»d te bég. "

The mother ef an uninanagéable Irisb boy
living in Iortlnnd, thus excused him te thé
police: "1Sure Patséy isn't a baid boy at ail,
but hée is troubleti withL a roosh cf mnd.te
thé brain."

A littié girl went ite one of our confection-
ery stores, a few days since, and sai<l te thé
propnietor in a haif whisper " lIf a little girl
hain't got ne money, how much chéwing gum
(Ie yen give lier for nething ?" b

A théoretical farmer was askéd te milk a
cew dcwn in Texas. Hé imynediately pro.
cureti thé assistance of six mon, threw the
ccw dewn, turned iher on ber back with legs
in the air, andi then hée tnied te milklher with
a clethes-pin.

H.&RD ON TnE TRumpzrrEaq.-The Boston
Jubile was conducteti on strictly temperate
principlos, no winés ner liquers being allowéd
with the single exception cf lager béer, which
was allowed te foreiga mnusicians exclusively.
Native trutapetée were maturally indignant
at béing déprîved cf their borne.

EARLY Turaîr.-The Troy Whiy tells thé
following story ."lOne cf our prominent
physiciens, making bis tlaily rounds te sehis
patients, hati occasion té a U e t a lieuse
where there were ne facilities te fasten bis
herse. Hé lett it in thé care of a emni] boy
ef thé Israelitish faith, wbom hé happenedta t
se in thé stréét. On coming eut et the bouse,
lié naturally eneugh expecteti te finti bis trusty
servant treating biniself ta aride; buit ije-Mor-
decai kncw the usé cf tinté and thé value cf
moniey a litflû hettr-he was letting thé
herse te little boys in thé streét, at n cent a
ride arounti thé block."

Two wéaséls feuid an égg. -"Let us. net
fght for it,"1 said thé élder tvoasel, "but
eiîter into partnership." - Very good," said
weasel thé youngér. Se taking thé egg bé-
tweén tient, each sucks an end. "lMy child-
réa," 'saiti Redtapea, thé attorne,"tog

Tbree hundred an&d fitty weod carvora bave
organized a trade union in Philadeiphia.

The workingmen of the Third ward, New
Orleans, bave orgaaized a political association
for independent action.

The painters of New Orlaans arc on a strike
for $3.50 a day. A number of the employers
have concedeci the demand.

The name of John Siney is'urged as a candi-
date on the Labor Ticket for Memnber of the
Legislature of Pennsylvama.

The washerwomcn of Detroit are said to be
organizing a trade union, to protect themelves.
against IlChinese cheap laber."

During the past term nineteen new tunions
have been organized in connciction with the
IronMoýiIders' InternationalUnion, and twelve
re.organized.

The bakers of London are agîtating for a
reduction of their long hours. A brandi of
the Axnalgama.ted Union bas juat been started
in Bernionclsey.

From Belfat <Ireland) we have acivices that
the gigantic strike and lockout have resulted

éin a victory fer labor. Wages have been in-
creased itteen par cent.

The agricultural laborers of Dorset are agi-
tnting for weekly wages cf l5s. in cash, or 12s.
with perquisites. lu this demand they are
Mupported by the Labore' Union, which is
represénted -in the county by severni délegatose,
who, have held a series cf open-air meeting.

Armong the sboé tende, in the city of Nor-
wich, a général ockout by* the masterS bas
takén placé, comnrencing on Monday. The
mon arc in good Spirits. Fifteon hundred
bands were suaendèd £rom thoir enipicyment
at first, and éthers havé sincé been added.

Several farm laborers, who havo joined the
recently formed Union in * Warwickshire dis-
trict, were on Saturday summoned before the
couuty wagiotrates for leaving their employers'
service -%ithout notice. They werc fined' 20s.
ecaniîd vuats. On the previens day two
laliorerswiero siznilarly chargred at.Stratford,
and were fined ini emallér amounts. The men
wore doefended by a solicitor émployed by thé
union, and the fines woe paid.

The strikes ini the north, against thé exces-
sive price et flesh-rnéat antd milk continué,
and are being sustnined by persistent agitation
amonget thé worncn. Thé introduction cf thé
co-operative principlo is one resuit ot the move-
ment. Se thoroughly united are the leaderti
that thé butchérs in many localîties find their
occupation altogether gone. It la bard teSay
yet whether fémiine résolution or thé piinge
.There are now establisheti in- Kent 36

branches cf thé Agriculturai Laborérs' Union,
centralised at Maidstone. At a récent meet-
ing at Waterham, Mr. J. 0J. Ccx, a Derby_.
sbire magistrate, who hnppencd te hé in thé
neighborhood, said that onéeto thé worst fea.
tures -of thé agé wa that while thé rich wore

booigrapily richer thé poor were getting

ceulti auswér ber witb bas wertis. Her kind
way snd utraoat kindness anti àféotions shame
me, though I arn tipsy. Oh, I ara a cruel
man. Noyer siall I teste anether drop> froint
thé degratiug eup."

He is kéeping bis word taithfully, a* hé in-
torts thé witer.

.FOUND THE WAY TO HIS HEAIT.

Ibère wcs a miser whe n-as cousidéredti .
pregnable te charitable impressions, until a
Hiluerniau -'--cameo -Patidy over biuni." Ted<ly
%vent te his office crite norniug, anti tolti a
litévus stery about losing bis pig, thé only co

IlShuré,» saiti Ted<ly, Il Miethreu-"
(îtaning a very excellent lady, wbose geéti
opinien old HLard Fist v-as anxieus to rétaîn)
«"1ton-id me te cerné te ye, for ye n-or vcry
rich, anti gev a power et moaoy te thé poer,
Ged bleyo! I onlywnant terais. éengi te
maise anothen little ship et a pig. "

Thé miser céuldn't resist thé influience et
Mrs.-, se hé gavé Tétidy a cnown. A ton-
tinys alter hé met 'hint.

«"1Wél, Tedtiy,",saia hé, "ditiYen buuy
anotier pig '

"Trt 1 tilt; ent a fine one if in."
"Thon take bot ter canéetf1dm tien yeu diai

cf thé other. Whaftditi thé pig you bast die
et ?",Il"Die et ?", saiti Tetidy, raisiag bis éye-
bres ; Ilshuré hé didt' die,-be was fat
eneugh, andi I. killed i hm

polit'eness àin l business n-bat stratagent s yoit have but co client hetween yeu, make
in wan. It givoi pon-en to weakness,'ft. nu .p-ttlr.n i ihini." -'

plies great téliciencies, and overoomés thée *"Do you like these- digars T a nobléinan ii
éuuéy witi but little sacrificeo! tinte anti repotedtaf have inquireti one day o! e boon
bloti. It is invincible eithler in thé 4ttack or companion. "lIndeeti, I think tbey are adi-
defence. mirable," n-as thé answen. "WeU," rejoinéti

Th-r is mors hitternes feflwing upon sin's thé firaf speaker, "ll'Il tell yeun-bat l'Il do."
eading the vor theréwnsf romt slnasacting. IlBy' Jove 1" saiti thé éther te binteelf, IInon-
Yen se othing but weal in Its commission, if's coming." "Ill'Il givo you "l-enother puif

il sufer notiing but wcè la its conclusion. cf thé saiti superlative cigars-"l the atidrèss
Yen thaf sut ton profit n-ill neyer profit by your o!fiéhefellow 1 got tiet frent. "
sias. A stony is teit cf a young tan of New Yen

Mént precepts et parents andti focière are who, attenteti a social cirais. Thé conversa-
lest sigt etof tich very tinté n-on it is impor- tien tunued ait Calitornie and géftiag nicb.
tant te observe tient-as thé label Ilshut thé Thé youag tan nenarettht if. lin-as fière
door" 18 invisible nutthé ennoris open nidest, lh o ouul, instead oef n-oking in tfia 'minés,
antd thron n ack againat théen-aIl. n-aylny saime ich miner who hatie bag of goît,

Thé mIle te bc applict inlagénéral contact, in knoek ouf bis breins, gethfer uip thé gelti, andi
te contorm te cvery innocent custent ns out akedatdile. Oule ot thé young ladies néplieti
social nature réquires, but refuse complianco tha inthébcd botten gathér up thé braine, as hé
ivith wbatevér in inconsistent nith propriety, evitientiy steeti moe in neoti cf thaf article
iléceicy andthlu moral dutiés; andtiae te bc tien geM.-
singular in henor anti virtue. TÂArNo ST CooLLy.-An Englishman andi n

TuuF Srrnnur At i TFuit.-Nover hé cas l4Germatn-ère travelling togethe n a adiligence
down by trilles. IfEa spider breaks bis n-eh antibôti smoking. *The German did ai h is
twenfy tintes, twénty tintes wn-iehémenti if. pow-rte tran- bis companien intO couvnves.
Maie up youn mintis te Do c thing, anti, ns a tien, but te ne purposé:. et one moment lié
ruIe, you il do if. Fear net, if trouble cene -eulti, wifh a superabuntiance cf pelitenoes,
upon yeu; kéèp up your spirite, thtougi thé apelogise ton drawing bis attention ta thé tact
day may hé n dull!anui cloudy o. tint thé asi tot bis cigar bad talion on hie

A loving béant anti pleasent counttenance are waistcent, or a spark n-as endengérnag hie
commeditices wich a man shoulti neyer failtate ueckerchief. At lengtb thé Englishman ex.
také borné nitlt im. Tboy n-lU beet seaen claimei, "Wby fie diciéns can't yenu bavé
bis foed anti sfen bis pillon-. ît wcre agneat me aleet Youn ceat fail bas beau burning
fiing for a tait that his wifé ati chiltirea for fie lest tèn minutes, but I dita't bothter
couldt tuly say et hint: "lié neyer brengit yen about 'f."
a trewn of unhappituese nenoss bis threeiolti." An Irishmnan one rnerning n-ont eut vcry

Mrisdont is tic associafe et Justice. If as- early la seit-cli et semée ganté on ant éstate
siaf s hier ta form a ttl laws, to pureîu# igif n-hère thé gau¶ n- a n-ère stnictly entercéti.
mensures, te correct pow-er, ta proféét weaî- Tunuug a sharp corner, wbolh (<id hé méet
nese; andtatnunite intiiviuals ia a ccmmuon un- but thé gentleman who on-nedt thé estacfe. 'Pet-
taréfant ndgcaeral n-ébarè. Heroos may killtidy eeeing thé gante nas up, ceolly ativancedi
tyrants, but if is wlstiom anti Ian-e fat prevcnt towarti thé gentlemni, anti sail :
tyranuy andi oppression. "1Théeftop cf fié morming ta your benor ! anti

Pepeare preutaf conitiner atilea viat brougbht your honor ouf se early this
Péopé inethrs nbatmorning t"'

fhey practiela thoc'mselves without ecruple. Th gentleman replieui by saying:
Plutarcb tells et a woeh, who, pécping ite a "ltadeéti, Paddiy, 1 just strelet cuit te sée
but wlieré a couple et siephertis -ère regaling if 1 coulti flut au appetite for îny breckfast ;"
theuseîves with a joittfmutten, éxclairned, ahanti. ticouly
11Wicat a clamer ftoey wonlti have ra iséti if an hon éying Pauddy rate upcosy
fhey bcll caugit me at sncb a banquet." said, "'Andi cow, Paddy, whnt bnought yen'

Iu every punsuit, wiatevér gives strengtb u eerythsmrlg?
and enerIctInate, your bonor, I just strolleti eut teatenny te thé tind et tan, expérience sece if I couldtindat a breakfast for my appétit e"

much peorér. There n-ère 13J millions o! pro.
duceme la thé-land, eofn-hem only' abdut twe
millions receiveti an average ef £200 a-yean,
n-hile Ili& millions averegeti but £30 a-year, or
Is. 2d. a-n-eek. Wages w1itbin thé lest 100
years bat incroaseti 50 per cent, in Kent, but
rent anti every necessany of lité bat increaseti
150 per cent. within thé santé pénioti.

A SECRET ASSOCIATION.

The following rentarks, rèspeoting making
Unions secret associations, wone made by thé
Président etftiti Inon MouItère' International
Union, cf thée elevenfi session et flueat body,
hélti lest weekinl Cincinnati. The mafter iW
n-orthy of censider-ition andi discussien -

" Thé questien etfuuaking thé Internat ional
andthfe severai local Unions secret associations.-
bounti by oath, er in any othèr tanner te
socure greaf ci-sécnecy, was brought betere fie
last Convention, but. promptly disposéti cf by
a retusai te tiscues thé matter. Since tien
thé question bas benu canvasseti considérably.
Several of the local Unions bave adoptet thé
octi-bounti tenture, ofiers are cententphetîng
if, but are holding off until fie Convention
taies action. Thé idea is gniniing greunatrap-
idly, anti thé Convention aboutit také déefaite
action either for or againat.

"I1 have recéiveti many commnications on
flué subjéot, asiing ativice anti décisions as te
tie nîgif et a local Union te forcé ifs rmembers
te take a nén- obligation. I bavé invariably
tiécitiedthtinoneomber ceulti hé fercet;; fiat
if muet hé vobuntary on net et ail; fief tièy
mtust redoive cartde frontménthérs, ne matteu-
wbetier théy decinet te taie thé aew obliga-
tion or nef. I bave aise décidéti that membors
n-ho have nef taien thé oath, but n-ho are it
gooti standing, coulti nef bo tibarreti front any
efthfe privileges*et menthers, espécially tie
privilege ot aftending meetings. Ail et whici
décisions, as fer as I non-, bavé bééuu lived up
te. 1 have béard ne complainte, anti am as-
suret by semé fief tiey have failet té béer
évea one objection front nen- tombera te taiing
thé extra obligation. Delegatès trot néarly
cll thoeoUnions n-it héupon fié fleor, sunt
ccc give auchinfaorsPtion as may ho tesireti.

-' I4 ave neit ber ativiseti non ebjeét éd te fie
néw featuare, leaving thé mattér te bc goernoti
by dircumatancés. As this matter n-il! cen-
taiuly hé discusseti, I taie ftué privilège et
giving c feis tacts in cennect ion thereniti.

"Thé Machinise anti Blackeiarnfi' Inter-
national #Union, fhe Coopéra' International
Union, anti thé Knigife cf St. Crispin, tire
cf fié test pen-erful tracte'. rgani7at ions lanflué
country, are secret associations, anti théefn-o
first-nameti daim for fief tenture thoir greaf'
succes, n-bilé, for thé lest nameul, if ls e-ll
mon-n te ail thaf évery effort et thé bot att<l
sheemakers te engama.e Unions n-ère misérable
tailutes until thé K. O. S. C. n-as organizeti,
'anti te-day théy are thé mnost thorougi anti
compact bodiy etfnorkingrnen la théeeuntry.
Theetacts* are n-orfiy of conidération. If ia
frué n-e havé iveti anti flouisied for thirten
yéars nithcut any suci tenture,aîn- vlUlîve
anti fieurish as many more n-ithutufif; but
year atten year thé iltéreat in our meetings is
abat îng. Mcan-beo tooi prominent Parts lun
thé affaire of local Unionts non- occupy bnci
soats, rcfîusing te taie part ; nown-né take
their places, anti a yenr or se findtithén begin-
ning tu gnon- v eary iu théen-cri-. Wly?
Sîmnply becant;e their adivecacy cf tîte igits ot
thenteolves anti théeir teliews linflue mcetilegs o!
thé Union makes fient fargéts fer ail thé venenu
of employens. The tengues of fie fatflér, thé
fale-bearer, tiie paîal spy, bave ne biitié upon
tient, anti mein-ilwénny lan-wel! ing n-béa
they kuîoi%- théir évery effort ouly injures flet-
selves.

"1Onur prescnfobligatiout shouithé sufficiently
bininmg, every thinking nma n wil acknowledgé
fia';but if does nef binti as n-e shoult al hé

bounti. Another tact -e nil appreélaté. There
havé been grave considérationis urgeti againat
atiopting suei a tenture, which, from yen,
muet receive thougittul, caretul attention.
Ever héar l int ndthé fnef that yen arc net
législcting for section or clans, but for all ; mnd
if this ie donc I téél assureti thé resait o! yéuu'
délibérations on flue subjet n-il! hé satintacfcry
te aIl. "

LABOR-SAVING MACHINES..

The bénef ciel éffeet et labor-savimug machines
ia improving fié condition of n-onkmen, if is
afateti, bas been exemplifiet by thé applicatlitn
o! fie sèwing machine te flué inenutaicturée o
shees. Théen-cnknen of Lytun, Mass,n-ho int
1862 n-ère earniag oui tollers a week witheut
ftie assistance efthfe leathér.sewiîug machine,
are nueu, if le reportel, earning fifty dollars a
n-eek witb flué ait offfis useful apparatus.
Thé inventer, n-ho iii 1862 iras flîreatenedti vfl
znob vielence. le con- considered tihle n-onk-



JOHNNY'S OPINION 0F GRAND-

MOTHERS.

13Y ETHEL LYSN.

<inndmthors arc vcry niée toite;
Théy béat al the aunts hii création

ihcy lot a chap du lust ne lie likesi,
AnJdeuo't wcrry about éducation.

lm ure 1 cant mesit at il,
lYhat a poor follow ever could do

For upploo, aud pennies, and cakes,
Witbout a grandmother or twc.

Gmnadnothers speak sot tly te IlmW'
To let a boy have a good time,

-Setimes they wli whiapor, 'tUs true,
T'oher way, when a boy wmfts te clrb.

.Omasdmthers havé muffins fer tes,
And pies, a whole rew, lu the éClle,

-And thoyrs apt (if tbéy hcuow lt ln time)
Te make chcken pics for a Ilfcller."

And fi bula bad siow aud Ilion,
And milies a giot rackoUung noise,

'Théy culy lock ovar Ihoir specs,
And fm, 'Ah, Ume ébays wlli hé boys.

Lite lat only se short uttheUicét;
Let thé children bc hmppy te-ay,"

Then they look for a whilé t the aky,
And thé his tht arc far, fer awmy.

Quiito oflen, as twilight tomes o,
OrandumoUicre iug hymne. very 10w,

To themueives as théy rock by thé fi,
Abnut heavon, and when théy shahi go.

Aud then, a boy topplug te thlnk,
Wiil flnd a hot téar in bis cyo,

To knewwahat. will come ab the last;
For grandnothers mli havé te dia.

I wielî tliéy cculd stay hère aud pray,
For a boy neede theîr prayeracvry iiight,

Soe ébeys more than thera, I1a'posé,
Sncb me 1 uceul a wonderlul sigbt.

..SMILE WHENE'ER .'sOU CAli.

When thage dont go te suit yeu,
And thé world seems upsidé demn,

flon't waeé your time in frtting,
But drive avay that trorw.

Cluelite iscf t perplexing,
«Isinuchi thé wlsset plan

To ba ailtrials bravelly,
And inilié whéncr you eau.

Why should jeu dreabto-morrow,
Anud thsa deapeil to-day?

For, wheu ycu hcrrow trouble,
You alsîmys have te Ma.

Itlal a good od nmini,
Whlcb oéttmn eshuld bc préaed-

Dont cross the bridge befoeéyen
UntI thé bridge la reaçhed

Yeu Wight hée pared much siglng
If Yen wold keep lunmd

'The thought tht good and cvil
Arc alway s here eombined.

Theré must bc semethlnugwunting;
Aud, thîéugh yen rollu welth,

Yeu may nikis trou, your caket
That precitis j hlleath.

Angi tliengh y.îu're strong sadduturulY.
Yenu iuy ayve ai> evilicy purse,

Anîd éartl i lasmany trias
Wlaiih 1 considér %wnrse.

But, whethcr j4ty or sorrew
Fl]ni> yén ir eaI pan,

TIwllI malte your pathway bnlghter
To amibe whéne'cr yen eau.

UNDER PAID LABOR.

Undér. paid labor alays révtnges itself
upon thé employer ini negligence and wuste.
Thé man cares littié for the intercat of the
master who chéapens the sweat of hie brow te
thé lowct possible farthing, andi the work lie
<ocs je neyer performed imth cther chéerful-
îîese or alacrity. (letting thé greatest amount
for thé lént ontlay, neyer yct paid lu the
long mnu. You may feati yonr hWnse upon
thiste, tand drive biin at the top cf hie
sped for a tîm-but for a time only. Witb
enougli of rémuneration te make hlm defy
thé wolf at the door-to keéîî hlm in cloth-
ing and a chance te lay Up Ilagainst a raiuy
day;» aone will zing cheerily, whilé lie labors
faithfully-take an interest in what lic dore
and a' trive to gain a still ihler recompénse hy
tnaklng himself more useful. Andi there ie
another strong point in the casé. l'ocr pay je
a gréat temptation te theft. You have plenty
andteto paré--the one yen empuy plcnty of
nothimg but poverty. It ie harti for him te
reaison that sueli a taté of affaire is riglt-
that yeu ehoulti ride in a coach, while hée cau-
not spare a sixpence to patron 2é a car after
hours of bard werk. Thèse contrasts are éver
before bien. Ré seés theen hy day, dreame of
thémn by niglit, and wbén thé week or month
le endeti the littie pittancé lie réceives je in-
stantly swallowed up ina kceping body anti

. l* !t i .

where ail poWfret les at, a alace 1innàcweiry
te carry thé machinéry beonti thonse points ;
thé balance whéél le not able ta generate any
forcé, auo thvt double the force iens-quired--né
half te tutbth machintry while thé crank ie
working, sud lthé, éther hlai te give sufficient
momé'ntuca te thé balance whéel té carry the
uuachincry boyond the pointe whére thé crunk
Cannet act.

Mr..Mcrton's improvemént does away with
-thé deati pointe entirély, and keeps thé power
continually upon thé long lever, er as engin-
eeér8"ca it, thé hall-centre, thus néarly doub-
liug the Power, anti so saving a great ameunt
cf fuel in engincé:. It cam be applieti te al
kinds o! crank machmneMy engince, lathea,
Sewing machines, &c.. ,

Mr. Morton 'tent himescf te Washington te
procure a patent; héieBaye tht thé men in thé
patent office pronounced his invention wiolly
néw froca anything théy Lad ever seen, also
the engineere at thé capital .building gave as
their opinion thsat it was a vêt-y excellent in-
prevement and a perfect auccéas.

No ancelias yet given a reason why it wil
net work, and thé only argument raicd againet
it ie that it bas bison labored at éver since
seoami englues were fiait lavénted ; mauy mina
having sent their fortunes and livos in eearch-
iag aftér it, and peple cannot béhieve that
Mr~. Meorton, bélng yeung and neot a) practical
mechanic, bas seally founti thé secret.

Thée implicity cf thé arrangement jenul"ont
ridiculous, anti makés one laugh and wender
why it was nover thought cf before. It con-
sins of a ratchét whéel, which take thé place
of ttWé crank ; over this ratchét wheél runeaa
framé, in the two aidés cf which are moveable
coge or pawls. When thé conuecting reti
drives the framne ont, thé cogu on oe sido act
upon thé téeth cf thé wheol andi carry it liai
way round, while at thé samne timôe ogc
on thé opposite aidé, working ia a contrary
direction, when touched 'by thé tecth cf thé
whcel are throwna out cf thé way, andi thé in-
stant thoy scrape thé téeth cf thé wheeî tliey
adjust themeelves by their ova wight, or by
menus cf epringe, and se are seady te carry thé
wheel thé rémiining hall révolution wlien thé
connecting rod je drasen in. Thue a révolution
je obtainet i wth.every stroké cf thé piston,
anti ne tune ilenet.

Mdr. Mos-ton get up thé invention anti de-
monstrateti it ina twodsays, anti déclares that
hée neyer thouglt cf it béfore in hie life, ini fct
hée nover knaéw that thème 'ma auything want-
ing ina the crank. Hie surprise can onlyylbe
imagined whcn lié feund hie simple liètié ides
hba openeti a propcct ef naine anti welth. -
Racille, Wicoria Argus.

THE LOCK-OUT IN THE BUILDING
TRADES.

Altiiougli ne havé learneul by cable news

'that thé récent lock-out la Great Britain lias
b.ee settîcti, the fullewing informtion, culled
front late clii country exchanges, may net
proennintémesting

" One cf the résolutions adoptéti hy thé
cemmnitîcé aas that oeéy mastér huildér lie
calleti spon te pay the sum o!fO6d. per heati for
every mnan hée had la bis employ on thse 7th of
June, and this resolution aas émbodiét inlaa
aircular aud sent round the trade. Thé amount
thns iaiséuin-il go te forra a guarantée funti
ont of whic-h te compensate thosé masters n-ho
may sufer spécial pccuniamy lbei freen bocking
eut. Anothér printéti document has been sent
te thosé émpleyers n-ho have net lookéti ont,
for présentation te thoir men te igu, of which
thé following in a copy

'I hoecby engagé wth Messrs. - net to
contribtet any monéy, tiircctly or inuirectly,
te support thoso men who are non- on striké,
or wvho are locked ont through thé demands of
thé Trades' Union'

11This document bas been presenti for sig-
nature te thé mca wcmking la soveral tirmsn,
ant inl nearly cvery instançe the men have
givén n refusal.Inlasemé firme wnheré il n-as
presenteti thé men liid not hitherto takén any
part in thé aine heurs movémént, or suliscribeti
a penny ten-ards it, but as tbéir réply te this
document they at once sent te thé Central,
Commîtte, at the Brown Béat fer subscnip-
tion-shéete anti carde.

Tua DEVIL FISH OuTDseKl.-The Gibral-
tar Chronicie cf the 29tli uIt. says :-11 A
hugé spécimen cf théesîm-fluh ordér n-as
capturéti aI Catalan Bay on Saturday luat.
rIt n-as takén li thé nets, nwhich n-ère much
dainageti hy it, and sécuréti nith gréat
cifficulty. It liua hon idêcitifieti as the
'Orthagoriscus Oblonguà' of Cuvçier, a
branch cf thé sun-fish famnily net îssually
muet with lu thèse waters, but noteti as
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THE, - ARMERS' AND MEOHANIOS' HOUSE T. H. Bartindale &G.
Fou DR-Y 4-OO1DS AND MCILOTHI1NG-. NO. 4 KING STREET EAST,

,~.The Best Assorted Stock 1iMH-A. M 11 T..OIN,

R. WLKER& SONi
NINE IHOlWIMEX ATTENTION!

M. A. MIOARTHY9
18e9 QUEE::N STUREET *WMEST,

CoFtNEn slucoE,à.

UNDERTAKIN~G ESTABLISHMENT.

Funerals Furnished on Sh'.rest Noiiùù,

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

169 QUEEN ST. WEST,

12wé
CORNER 0F SIMCOE.

T FR ""UTPLACEIW THIE CITY

BOTH FORL

NEW & SECOND-HANO FURNITURE.

A go nertment of SiedLngsA n Hou e
F=risLugGoods of évery dsrpin. =a wyBhamad,

.CARPETS, STOVLES, &o.

SI>ECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' -L.T.....
MILLINERY AN» MANTLES,

CARPETS.- AMP CENIRAL HOIUSE
FURNISHINC GOGOS,

rS. TORONTO AND LONDON.

eA CTS FOR TUE WORKINGMEN!
Wo buy througli no other bouse, but manufacture on,-

selvea, aud Imuport direct trou> forekun manufacturera,
hence eanund do se)li heaper than any other houseini
the city. Pleaae reniémbér the aigu and addrees,

Hats that are Hats, '55 King St. East.
r OPPOSITE TORONTO STREETr. 5

IMPORTANT TO THE TRADES

UNION.

NINE HOUR MECHANIOS
FURNIURE XCEINGED I IEEIV AMPLE SATISFACTION BY DEALING

A Il kinds of Furuiture neatly repaît-ad.

Sofa& Re-coesed ad Chtair8 Re-caned.
de '%il before pnrchusiug clewuhere.

JAMES WEEKES,

1-te 247 and 249 Youge.WSt

MEAKIN & 00.
HAVE JUST RECEIVEI)

A JOB LOT 0F BLACK SI1K
WIOH WILL BE SOL» VERY CHEAF.

2O207 YONG-E STREP.ET.1
OPPOSITE ALBERT .S1rME£T.j

SHIRTS,
TIES.

COLLARS,
And a Gencral Assortment of Dry 4(1100ds,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
9 Me2EAKIN & CO., -207 Yonge st.

J IUST PUBLISIIED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essays
OF'

WILLIAM H . SYLVIS,
Late Preaidcnt of theéIl National Labor Union" and
Iron Mfoulders Inîternational Union, by his brother J. C.SLSof Sunbury, l'a.. A tcxt book on Labo>' Reorni.AM bock wJikh should 'a iiLnthe banda of every working
man ln thé Unîiteéd States. The book contains four huit.
dred and fitty-aiix pagresI, witb a fine steel cngraving cf
tl4e deceéaed; la ncatiy andl serviùeeahly beound, aud the
priée reducer te the iciveest possible figure. A lxIrtion
of thé preceeds derived frontthicsaile cf the work l,. te
beklevotcd te thé poung Orpban Iaîîiiy of the dcea,Li
leavng but a triliing niargin tii côver probable bate.-
The late Wîi. Il. SVLVIIWw9 qiîlcitiflil witl the lalior
movement li thits country, fron its earlest coineption,
aitd li! wrltlngs and Mspehes, il, L, iitiacrsallv eonccm.c0,
cxcrcieed a markced Influence aliroari, edie te thein,
more tlîai any, l dune the uurpribi,ùrî progreas whiliî that
niovement lmn made hume. INis igrLphy lx tiierefore
lit a grcat mnasuré a history of thé Lallor nvuucîit,
and ne man wbo dosire." t., kep î'acc witlîthe ic ites
alould b. without a uopy.

Price $1 50, .. nt b&y Mail (il-Expre'ss, pro-
Paid, otn9rcceipt uPf Price.

J. C. SYLVIS,
flnsis>y,Nt>rtbumborland 0e., Pa

Cheapest Hat Store in the City.

J. G. PRITTIE,
Natter and Furrier,

2 4 YONGE STIREET
&W P'our Péors Southuef Trinity Square. 1-e

M Mc-CABE,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

165 QIIEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
<01T5 IUCOLLOX AVELNC'L)

Ifearsco, CarrigesScarfs, Gloves, and Crapo, fur-
nisecd ut tu-als. 17Fisk'a Patent 3NItalliu Casés on
hand.

d H. %IcCARFE bas béen ppointed Cty Undertulcor
hy fis iVershlp the Mayer. Ste

L. SIEYERT,ANISELRl

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SHUFFI
AuJ cery description of Tébaécoists Goods.

$0 QUEEN STRÉET WES9T, TORONTO.

CRAWFORI) & SMITH,
01 Ii Street Enat

lleg to caîl eluecisi attentinn te hoir nov stocketf Grey
and WVhitc Cubttoii Slseetiuugs. 'lwillcd and Plain, ail
widthe, Quiltw, Table Dauiaski, Table 0overm, Lce
Outains, Ps-lint, Toeilime., &c., nt vcry low priées fur
réudy muev.

N EW I)P.FSS FABI' IS AT HALF RC

Are nuit slu,,wlng UOne 4%ise LIGIJT MAItL COSTUME
CLOTIIS :t!-t 2 cse r >iau-, oaId al aloiîr t 40 :nd,
45 Cents per- m-J <

WVEST END) 1 URNITUî1E 'AIRE-

Ftcrffture Dealer, 415S Qumc& St. Wcat, Toru,,îf o, 0,ut.
Strict aittention paiei te repau-iuug Il il its biiclits.

City Ex1,-cs uldclivo-y îruunptly cxectted. Iieuschold
Fuuuiture ru-énmumcd with greateatcne.

Frt-delis Fumritmu-e Varnilh always en land. 2We

A3TN-A
LIFE INSURANCE COMVPANY

0F HARTFORD, COMM.

HEA») OFFICE FOR WESTERN CANADA:

NO. 2 TOIRONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ioeporatedi lSf.20.. Commenced B.Renie,ýs -inCantsaaint 1850.

Accumassteti Assets, July 1, 1871, oer-------------------.... 0,0
Annuel Incoe n....................................... .............. 6,000,000
Surplus ovér al l iabilities----------------------------------------..........3,000,000
Depesiteti with Canadian Govemmsent..................................... 100,000
Afréadypaidt t Wiiowts anti Orphaîs il, Canada, nearly------------------......--00,000

ALL POLICIES STRICTLY NON-FORFEITINGt.

No moeoy paiti te this Compnuy cas evér hé lest by tiiecontiuîng payints afttr thé second
yéar. Thé policy rémasue gooti, on application, for more iusumancé thain thé Cash pali in.

TIdS ON, Rcflà(be,* anîd Mvst Succem til Compcuuby affos-ds grOi ici,«iicrtgen' iin

AN ANNUAL REVENUE 0F OVER $0,000,000.

§g Over d16,OCOOOO Sa [o/y fnvested at Interest1
JORN GÂRVIN, MuIAXIMn.

*Have importcd spedmlly for t1loSle Sasnst Trado, one of

THE LARGEST AND BESI STOCKS

DI-?,Y GrOO1DS,
MILLINERY,

=ND MANTLES,

Ever Brought into Hamilton,
Ahi of whleh we are sc)ing at tau e Try Lowest Rernuner-
ative Pricea.

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.
4 KING STREET Lt ST.

FOR. FANCY DRESS COODS,
FOR PLAIN LUSTRES, IN AM,~ SHADES,
FOR FIGURE» LU.STRIES, INAILSHADES
FOR SILK WARL> LUSTRES IN ALL

SHADES,
FOR ALL-WOOL EMPRESS CLOTE IN

ALL SHADES,
FOR COLORE»D DRE.SS GOODS, 0F ALL

KINDS-GO TO

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.
FOR BLACK LUSTRES,
F011 BLACK LUSTRES (DOUBLE WARP.)
FOR BLACýK FIGURE» LUSTREb,
FOR BLACK COBOURG,
FOR BLACK PAI{AMATTA,
FOR BLACK HENlIIETTA CLOTH,
FOR BLACK CRAPE CLOTII.
FOR BLACK JiAIZATIIEA,
FOR BLACKIPt ERGE-GO TO
T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.

FOR BLACK SILKS AT ALL PRICES,
FOR COLORED SILKS IN AITHE

NEW SHADES,
FOR, STRIPE» SILKS,
FOR PLAIN JAPANESE SILKS, BY YARD)

OR DRESS,-GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Uo,

FOR HORROCKSES' WHITE COTTON,
(ALL LETTERS,)

FOR WHITE COTTON AT AIL PRICES,
FOI. WHITE COUNTERPANES,
FOR COLORED COUNTER PANES,
FOR WRITE TABLE COX ERS,
FOR FANCY TABLE COVERS,
FOR WHITE SHEETING'S,
FOR WRITE PILLOW COTTON,
FOR WHITE PJLLOW LINEN,-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR WHITE MARSEILLES,
FOR WVHITE PIQUE,
FOR WHITE BRILLIANTS,
FOR WHITE PERCALE,
FOR FANeY PEIINTS OF ALL RINDS,

-GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR LACE ('URTAINs',
FORlI Wl-HITE WINDOW IHOLLA il)
FOR1 BUFI- WIND'0 HOLLAND-Gýo TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR WOMErS WHITE COTTO.N ROSE,
F01' WOMÈN'S BROMWN CO'rON HOSE,
F11 WOM-EN',S GREY COTTON HOSE,
FOR XVOMEN'8 HEATHER COTTON

HOSE-GO >TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR. CHIL1DREN'-i WR-ITE COTTON

ROSE,
F01R (.HILDItEN'S BROWN .ýýCOTTON

ROSI-,'
FOR tHlTIE' FANCY COTTON

,HOSJ-(<> 1<)

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR îNII llClSE-, OF ALI, MNDS,
FOR. BOY'8 tHOSE, ALL SîZES,
FOR IIOY*S £ 110E, ALi, SIZES-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Go.
FOR WOMEIýN'iS KIT) CLOVES,
FOIZ «WO.MELN'S LISLE (I'LOVES,For WVOMEi'$ SILK GLOVES,
FOR WOM.4%EN'S LISLE GC::TLETS-

('10 TO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR MISSES' KID GLOVES, ALL SIZES,
FOR MISSES' LISLE (,LOVES,
FOR MISSES' COTTON G LOVES-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale Go,
FOR LADIES' FRENCH WOVEN COR-

SET8,
FOR THOMSON'S CELEBRATED CLOSE

FIT'XIIG CORSETS,
FOR MISSES' CORS3ETS, ALL SIZES-

00 O '
T. H. Bartindale & Go.

FOR GUIPURE LACES, WHITE AND
BLACK,

FOR MALTESE LACES, WRITE AN»
BLACK,

FOR BLAC'I ?READ LACE,



8. TÉE ONTARIO W Oit&UIAN.

TO THE ELE CtORS.

OP TilE.

01ITY OF 1HA MIL TON.

GENTLEMEN:
Having been noniiîcîtud et a Public Meeting

of the citizons of Harniliton, as a Canaditate for
the Houso of Connuons et the approacliîng
Electiolà, 1 respecthilly solicit Yeur votes and
influence.

If clectod I shal give the prasent Minlistry a
Senerous support upon ail measures which in
my judgmnent shail be cond.ucive to the best in.
terests of the country ; but shail rescrve tu my-
self the right to oppose theni should they inu
troduce measures calculated to huive a contrary
effet.

1 approve of the adoption of the Washington
Troaty et the lest Session of Parliament.

I also approve of the construction of the
Canada Fneiic Rilway in the mamier pro-
posed by the present Miistry ; but will use
my influence to bave it constructed South of
Lake Nipissing, uuless it can bc clcarly shewn
by a propor sud stisfactory survey that it
would be more edvantageous to the Dominion
to have it constructud to the North of the
Lake.

I approve of the. adoption of a judicious
Protective Tariff, with a view of eiîcouraging
our rapiffiy devlopiug industries.

I arn in favor of! Îlng on the =st friondly
terme ivith the people of the United States,
antd wiil do al in my poNwer to encourage them
Ija invest their capital here, andi, when pjossible
to do su, to induce theiu to mako their home
i Canauda, bolieving, as I do, tht incny of
our most valuable andi loyal citizerus wcre once
citizens of the United States.

I dlaim teobc anman»of the people ; I belong
te the ranks, îny sympathies are with the
peoplt, nud I shal do al lun ny powcer to aid
je the enactmct of such laws as shall concluce
to the happiness andi thc wcell beiug of thc
working classes lu common with aIl others;
and 1 shal leave nothug undone on my part
te promote to the utinot good feeling between
the employers andi employoec, beieving tha'b
upon this depends the material prosperity, as
%vdil as the happiuess o! aIl classes of our
Citi7enS,

Whether elected or net, 1 salalI at ail tinues
do everything in mny power to ad-, nce the beet
interests o! thes City o! Hamiliton. I am pround
of our city, I amn prouti o! her people, and it
*iaIl ever be my very great pleasure, whether
i theoEffle Ç't Çqn1i9 1q t it cf, to work
ertne inaiercai properaity ocf Eamlton, trora

whose citizens I have ever received the kindeat
Consideration.

I have tic. honor to bc,
Your ohedient servant,

D. B. CHISIIOLM.

Hamilton, July 17, 1872.

TO THE ELECTORS

0F THE

CITY 0F HAMILTON.

GEINTLEMEN:-
As a candidate, nominatedl at a public meet-

ing of clectors ta solicit your suffrages for elec-
tion to thes Dominion Parliament, 1 respectfully
ask your votes and influence.

Shoulti you hanor me by returning me te the
House of Commons as your representative, 1
shal deem it my dty te give a hearty support
to such measures o! the Governaent as my
judgment mnay convince me to be lu harmony
-with the. publie gooti.

The Trety o! Washington, which lîappily
bids fair te restore that amity anti confidence
se desirable betweeîî nations so near akin as
the Mother Country, Ainerica% anti ourselves,
lias my hcarty apîroval ; anti as grievances se
vexations, cmbarassing, andi of such long stand.
ing as are ovorcome b>' this reaty have, %vitic
power!ul nations, rare]>' yielded but te the
arbitrament o! the. sword, I amn frmly per.
suadeti aur consent coulti nt have hec» witic-
helt i wthout incurring the odium of brankting
a bond of pence anti bccornlng a atumbîiuîg-
block to the. atvance of civilization.

A judicions Protective Tariff tcnding, as 1
believe it does, te nurtureoaur manufactures,
thereby increasing' our wealth anti givixmg ta
our people for ticeir ebltiren in their own
country the ativantages o! diversiliet inldustries
-shail have my earnest support.

To promote tho development a! the wealth
of the country b> tics settlement of Crown
Lands, princoting menus o! communication anti
other internali iiprovements, as weil as by
counitenancing Legislation tending to promete

".oeny anti good.wiil betweon ail classes o!
the oomnxunity, I shall aîwcys dcemmy>'dmty.

As I have full confidence that a stcady ad-
herence ta suc mensures as ticese, mut ia
promoting the interesaso! nl chtsses thromigh
the country, ho also beat for ail classe in aur
own progressive City. I confidontl>' aticipato
the support of tice electors o! the constitnency.
* 1 have tic. honor ta be., gentlemen, Yomr
obedientl>',

H. B. WITTON.
Eamiton, JUIY 18, 1872.

jf-&S HIALTS1 HTA TS 1
RATS 1
RATS!1

- HATS!
HATS!
RATS!1
BATS!
HATS
HATS!

loth Cap&

Amorlo..
Frenck.
Engliuh.
Hom.0-mae.
Strawv.
Silk.
Drah.
Ail colora andi

in every
qualities.

Variety,
.AT

6 111 King Streot Enat.

TO HYDRAULIO ENGINEERS.

T HE COMMISSIONERS 0F WATER
WOJUCS e! the City of Toronto, wiil re-

ceive applications, with tostimonials, for the
office of

ENCINEER TO THiE COMMISSIONe
UNTIL SATURDAY, THE 27rui INSTANT,

Sncb application ta be adthreaed to the und<'r-

sge. JOHN WORTHINGTON,
Chairman Water Works Commission,

City of Toronto.
Toronto, July Ilth, 1872.

133

U2

tel

YONGE STREET.

YONGE STREET.

-IM OTS OF

Woollens, Gents' Furnishinfg Goods, &c.

CLOTHINO IVANUFACTURERS,
WHOLE6'ALE 41Y0AT4 IL.

151 King Street East, Toronto.

Clothing Department.

~NE 0F THE LARGEST AND CHEAF-

New Fancy Dress Goods
In the Clty. at aUl Prices.

NEW SELF.COLOR DRESSES,
NE W JAPANE SE SILK DRESSES,
NEW WASHING DO., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK SILKS,
NEW MOURNING DRESSES,
NEW PRINTS, COTTON, &c., Le.

OUJR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
G'HEAP FOR CASH.

0. PAGE & SONS,
Lonclon flouse,

6 194 sud 1)6 Yotit.e Street.

WORKINGMEN, RALLY TO THEE
.SANDARD.

THOS. H. TAYLOR'S PANTS
LOOK WELL I

FIT WELL 1
WEAR IVELL I

0 JI
,,12 SUITS

ARE PRONOUNCED
'lINIMITABLE."

Ti ift
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ARE WELL WORTH
INSPECTION.

THOS. H. TAYLOR,
Mrhant Taifor and Couti'Funsler,

205 Yoiige St., Toronto.

TUE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A. WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO THEE

Interests of the Worldng Classes.

O:FFp 01E:

Bay StresS, cne door Souths of Gramd's Royal
Bosse lazar.

THE J-OKbAN PA4TENT J

HAND- MACHINE,
PRICE $25. 00.

No. 1-PL[AIN TOP,
PRICE $32.00.

No. 2-HALF CABINET CASE,

No, 3-FULL CABINET CASE,
PRICE M4.00 AND UPWARDS.

No. 2-SINGIER.
PRICE 855.00.

The abave Machines cre the. best anqi ciceap-
cest luthe market.

WILSON, LOCKMAN& Co.,
Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, ONT,

- I
0 MWH"AN» "THERS.

A. S. IRVING,
<95 King Street West, Toronto,

Keeps on hand a large stock of ail hindio!

Mechanical and Scientific Books.
AND ALO ALL TUE

ENCUSH AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AND MAOAZINES.
j3- Give hm aCafl

N.OT I C E.

New Patented System

Drafting O yts es,

wIssrranged ons 20-f nch mie,
l hnlati on-sae t ecpal idratfe

coat i le .21.minute.laboattioldeg sd accet
le evcry point; soveu samies for a sacque coat, andeit
for a body coat, and threo salles for a veat sand tthce
OmCalS for panta. It wilI draft on ausmeial à quantlty of
clth ase anYpattern ln the world.

For furtfier InfOneion, see the Globe and Leader, or
aî,ply to the inventer.

H. MATHESON,
le ]Zinr Street, Toronto.

ste

D UTY OFF TEA.

The subscriber bega to informe hie frieds and the
puulic cof Toronto that onn accunt ai the dtty comi.mgoff Tees on the lot of July next, ho wlll oSfer hie exten-
sive tock et

Fine Green and Black Teas
At the folloming reduced prices -

TInst Yowig Hyaon, lately aold for $1 00 now 90c
Extra vry 'Fne do., " 0 90 " Sc
Ver'Fie do., " 080 "70e
Flocit8'r.chong Ïsud Congou latefy sold

f.... .................. 00 0
Ver>' Fineedo., Itel>' ald for........0 Q08 " 70e
Ver>' Fine Japon, Olong and Pokoo

Tees, Iatefy aold for......O70 " Oc
G. L. GARDEN,

Niino snd Spirit Merchant,
95 rin Street, corner aif Bay Street.

6 (Late Eobt D*lis a Co.)

GOLDEN BOOT,

200 TrONGE ST:RMET,

WM. WEST & 00O-Y
A SPLENDID STOCK 0F

Society Seal Presses,.
RIBBON AND DATE STAMPS.

CRESTS, MONOORAMS, &C.,.
ENGIIAVED ON HAŽ4D 8TAMPS.

CHAS. A. SCADDING,
W Bfay Street, Toronto.

TEWOODBINE, 88 YONGE STILE ET.
WM. J. HOWELL, JR., PRopiEtios.

ÉW Choccit brands ofai Vnes, Lquars, anmd CIatconstantly on band. 1 oh

QUEEN'S OWN HOTEL-ROBERT>,
à R oprltor,101 ingstreet West.

éCsý.tbran.ýdineLiu adCiaeconstantl)d
on hand. The bcot IPro" s and yintCiya c
ta thîs estabflshinent. 2-t.

N INE HOUES MOVEMENT.

Workingmen of Toronto, Attention,

JOHN BURNS9
CORNER OF QUEEN AND> JAMES MT., NEAR YONG E,,

OENERAL ORALER EM

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Constantly an handth ie choicet brandi o!
Flour. Speciai attention given ta this brandi.
of business.
Liberal Inducements to Ninehour Men,-

te

GE NTLEMEN SHOULD) SEND THEIR

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUEFS, &c.,
AND RA&E THEPM

BEAUTrIFULLY GOT Up,.
AT l=t

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
85 :BAJ3YSTREET,-

(OPPOSiTE icALY TYLEO.AP.)

C. P. SHARPE,
Proprietor.

MW Washing sont for andi delivereti to any
part o! thce City. 3te

jDUNI,
1qo. 1 ic iiond Street UJEast,

OFFFRS FOR 'qAlE

RASPBERRY ROOTS FOR SETTING,
CLARK'S PHILADELPHIA

AND FRANCONIA.
Als,-STRAWBERRY BASKETS by the

Thousand, Cheap.
Toronto, May 6, 1872. 4-t.

Important Notice!.
1BOOTS .AN1.? SH" " 'lQUE EN STREET TEA STORE,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

Suitabie for WaVrkingmen anti their Familles,

CHEAP FOR CASH.1

2-Cmli andi Sec for yourseivos.

SUPPORT VOUS OWN *PAPER
Sen in pa3'ur Sub8c'rýiUns atoee!1

De noft wai! to bo #affect upo 1

iwiQOW 18 THE TIME.-u.

TERMS 0F SIJOSCRIPTION :
TWO JTLLA-PMM PEil ÂNNM

ON
de ir0R S=XMONTZRs1

1"NIA2BLTFn ÂDVu;CE.

Single Copies Five Cents,
Cais b. hâd eat he Workdngman's News,
Store, No. 211 King Street East, anti Ne"s
Store generaly.

OPPOSITE TERÂULEY STREET.

Special attention la l,îvited ta aur new stock o1 cholco
T:E,4A., comî.rise<l oftkte fllowing :

YOUNG IlYSON, SOUCHONGS, O0ILONGS,
CONGOU, GUNPOWDEIt, JAPA&N &1EKOES
All of lvliicl% lhaye beeu puliaaond Sirice the duty "se
taken off, anddcmnet be cqualled lit value.

H. I. DUNN,
51 Queen st. West.

N.B.-AII kiind of cholce Wfees and -Spirits; Claret
$3 ese ; Dawe's flontreal Pale Ale and Porter.

JOHN McCORMICK,
FIRE AND LIFE

INSU RANCEIrAGENTI-
SPADINA AVENUE,,

Neurly &pposite ,St. Pattick&Sti-eet, Pc»-onto.'

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for tii. Westen Assurance Ù Om*any

o! Cancada. HEtADrT nICit -Western
Assurance Buildings, corner of Ohurch
anti Coîhorne Streets, Taronto.

LIFE DEPKRTME NT.-
Agent for the Connecticut Muitual Life In-

surance Comnpany of Hartford, Can=.

T IE ATT1ENTION 0F, TRE PUBLIC 18
respectiulfy solifcited ta

THE WORKINCMEN'S NEWS DEPOT,
JUST OPEI)BY1

È_. .N I R E-W S C0,T T
AT 211 KING STREET EAST.

Xe Reonis sultabte for Tradtes Metings open tae o-t

A largoeassortment of School Books, M&pziLneb, Pei*d'
i"), BI ies, Albums, etc., etc., slws on band.

Orders from thie country punetualy attendod te.

1


